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STATE Or MUGION.
Onbehaif of the Committee on the State of Religion, appointe by the

General Assembly, 1respectfülly request that Sessions send replies to the
foKowing question.. to the clerks of their respective Presbyteries, not ... er
t " r .t ..e .g of February; and beg to direct ti e attention of Pr4s-
byteries and Synods to t e deiverance of the General Assemb y o this
subject.

I. What lppears to be the present condition of religious life in the
congregation- and district, as compare& ivit'la its condition at former
Geriods? Are there any special causes in operation injuriously affecting
it? andif sowatare they ? o

ILt Have tin embers of tne Churc in fullt co tunion gener y a
sense of tiseir acknowledged obligatiouis to honour Christ by holy living?
and. by personal effort for the good of thers G ane i what way is this
ima nifested ?

I. On what grounds are applicants for fui. communion admitteh?
ang wat is tie nature of your personal dealings with theat fn order
thereto?

IV. What portion of th e ogregation are communicants g
V. Wht evidence doe the congregation give of interest h the cause

of Christ generallyt and what means are adoptea to awaken foster
such an interest?
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VI. In what proportion is flamily worship observed? and vhat evidence
do parents give of their sense of responsibility to God as entrusted with
the spiritual care of their children and domestics?

VII. What proportion attend the prayer meetings ? and how are
these conducted ?

VIII. Is the liberality of the members increasing? and to what extent
may that increase be regarded as evidence of religious progres?

IX. Is the Shorter Catechisn used in the faniilies and Sabbath school ?
X. In what manner is pastoral visitation conducted?

JOHN McTAVISH, Convener.
Woodville, 14th Nov. 1870.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION COLLECTION.
The collection taken up in Cote Street, Montreal, yielded $160 (less

ordinary collection). Our congregations will bear i mind that this object
is different from the Kankakee Mi.ion, and the French Canadian Mission-
ary Society. Its necessities are pressing, and deserve wara sympathy and
substantial aid. In those cases where the collection could not be taken up
on the Sabb'ath recommended, let an early day be appointed. Where mis-
sionary associations exist, or missionary meetings are held, let this most
important object have its fair share. AL moneys to lbe forwarded to
Rev. W. Reid, Toronto, or Warden King, Esq., Craig Street, Montreal,
designated "For French Evangelization."

A FOREIGN MISSION.
The following circular has been addressed to Presbyteries by the Convener of:

the Foreign Niission Committee:-
0-rrAwa, 10th October, 18'70.

ffo the Moderator of SAe Presbytery of........ ... ........ ......................
REv. AND DEAa Sia,-1 am instructed by the Foreign Mission Committce

to address you in reference to a matter which requires early attention. The Coni-
mittee, at its meeting last week, had under consideration an offer on the part of Mr..
6. L. Mackay, Licentiate, to go forth as a labourer to the Foreign Mission field.
The Committee häving met with Mr. Mackay, examined bis testimonials, andmade
enquiries of those acquainted with his tareer, were so favourably impressed with his
piety, niodesty, devotedness and suitable talents, that they would at once have most
gladly accepted bis services, but for two difficulties: (1) the lack of funts, and
(2) the restrictions put upon the Coniittee by the action of the late General
Assembly.

The lack of funds would not in itself have prevented the Committee fromn
taking some favourable action, iiasmuch as they are strongly persuaded that
the establishment of a Mission to India or China would go far to evoke a mena-
sure of liberality sufficient to sustain it. But in view of the action of the late
General Assembly, the Committee feel that they cannot hold forth any en-
couragement to Mr. Mackay, unless there is such an expression of the mind of
the Chareb, given by the Presbyteries, as to warrant themu to believe that the
next General Assembly will be prepared to accepthis services.

In reference to Mr. Mackay, I may state that he was brought up under the
pastoral care of the leev. D. Mackenzie, Zorra, and that he is the son of one of
the cli:e bearers of his church. After studying for some time in Knox College.
Tor,n-o, he went to Princeton, N J., and passed through the full theological
cour'se in the Seminary. During bis summer vacations, he bas laboured in
Canaida in the Mission field, where he lias, we understand, made a very favorable-
unpre ý,ion.
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His purpose to devote himself to work among the heathen, was formed before
he went to Princeton, as we learned at the time, and it has since that been deep-
ened and confirmed. His heart seens now fully set on the work. He lias made
the first offer of his services to his own Church, but should they not be accepted,
lie intends offering himself to the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions in the
United States.

Mr. Mackay intends spending the coming winter in Edinburgh, with the view
of prosecuting sone additional studies more directly preparatory for Foreign
Mission service. It is likely le will commence the study of some of the lan-
guages of Irdia or China. These are the fields to which his mind has'been more
specially directed.

It appears to the Committee highly desirable that Mr. Mfackay's services
should be secured, and arrangements made so that he may be designated and
sent forth by the next Gencral Asseiibly to the foreign field. We have long
been speaking about the claims of the heathen field, and enqiiring for young
men willing to devote themselves to that department of Christ's service. An
opportunity noiv presents itself of showing our interest in the salvation of the
lcathen, nut iii words only, but in deeds.

Shtould it appear that the Chmuih is g ruely prepared to fullow up words
by practical cifort to send the Gospel to thl heathen, the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee will recomnmend the next General A.ssvmbly tu accept of Mr. Mackay as a
Foreign Missionary, and send hii forth without delay. We will also advise
with Mr. Mackay in reference to his studies, and endeavour to secure his pre-
sence at the next General Assembly.

I have to request that you will kindly bring this'subject under the notice of
your Presbytery at its first meeting, and favour us with an expression of your
mind respecting it, at the earliest moment. It is necessary that Mr. Mackay
should know as soon as possible what lie may expect to be our decision, in order
that he may shape his future course accordingly.

There are two points especially on which we desire to know the mind of the
Presbyteries of the Church, not later than 14th January, 1871, viz:

1. Should the Committee recommend the General Assembly to. send Mr.
Mackay as a Missionary to the Foreign field?

2. If so, to what field should he be sent?
Any additional suggestions your Presbytery may have to make will be gladly

welcomed.
Trusting that the Great Head of the Chîurch will guide you and the whole

Church to right conclusions, I remain,
Rev. and dear sir,

Yours respectfully,
WM. MoLAREN, Convener

'SYNOPSIS OF REPORT OF STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SO0IETY OF
KNOX OTIMGE.

The immediate and chief object of this Societyis to furnish Missionary supply to
the more remote settlements, which are, by the nature of their situation, eut ofi
from regular Presbyterial attention.

'%e funds of the Society are almost entirely derived from collections or con-
tributions received by the students in the mission field, and expended in the
payment of the missionaries appointed by the Society.

The Treasurer's account for the past year opens with a balance of $5.65 cash
-on hand. During the year, there was received a total of $596.29, and -at the
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close of the aceount for the ycar stands a balance of $20.00 in the treasurers.
hands.

During the summer the Society employed six missionaries, onei Frencli and
five English, as follows: two in Stepheni and Hay; one at Port Severn; one in
Penetanguishene; one at Bruce Mines and Sault St. Marie; and one at Fort
William. Of the two last named, it may be said that tliis has been the com-

mencement of a Presbyterian mission in both, and the encouragement whieh tlh-
missionaries received lias led the Home Mis..ioni Committee to continue the sup.
ply during the winter.

The reports from nearly every one of these stations were highly satis'factory
and encouraging, showing that the people felt grateful for the interest taken in
them, and appreciated the labours of the inissionaries. In nearly all, something
vas raised for the funds of the Society; in one or two sains equal to more than

half the salary of the missionary, and in one an amount evei exceeding the
whole of what would be required for thiat purpose.

The receipts for the present year up to this date will be found in the subjoined

TREASURER'S nEPoîrT.
MO2EYS RECEIVED IN BIIEAT.«F OP KNoX COLLEGE S'rUDENTS' MISS10NARY

SOCIETY.
Per 3r. D. Winters, Chelsey, West Bentinck and Hanover ............... $20 61

" Mr. A. M. McRae, Brooke aud Euphemia............ ... ................. 6 00
Mr. Geo. Bryce, Weston........................................................ 31 55
Mr. Gilchrist, Dunnville ..................................................... 23 00
Mr. J. M. Goodwillie: Port Colborne, $3.25; North Pelhama, $2.75;

Welland, $4; Crowlai1 d, $4................................................ 14 00
Mr. J. Fraser: Oro, $4.50; Orillia, $11.65; Longford Mills, $5..... 21 15
Mr. McLeod, McNiab............................................................ 17 00

" Mr. J. Abraham: Whitby, $11; Vittoria, $5 ............................ 16 00
" Mr. P. Nicol, Norwich, Windham andEast Oxford.................... 12 00
" Mr. D. C. Johnson, Wardsville and Aldborougl ........................ 7 25

Mr. W. Kay, Cedar Grove ................................... ...... ......... 7 50
Mr. J. Campbell, Langside ............................... 2 25
Mr. Danby-Friends ............................................................ 8 40
Mr. S. Fisher: Pine River, $6.60; Ashifield and Dungannon, $5.40. 12 O0
Mr. D. McCrae, Indian Lands............................... 18 76
" fr. Jas. Stewart, Indian Lands.............................................. 23 00

" Mr. Frizell, Georgetown, Liiehouse and Boston ........................ 20 25
" Mr. Thos. Johnson, Beverley . .............................................. 4 00

Mr. Currie, Kinmount .................................. ................ 14 50
Rev. fr. faclean, Huron Presbytery....................................... 167 50
"Mr. Alex. Maclaren, Wakefield, &c., Que. ............................... 27 50
"Mr. E. Cockburn, Cumberland ................ .............................. 19 50
Mr. Burnett: W. Ilnter, Esq., $2; T. Sharp, Esq., $1; R. A.

H artly, Si ............................. ....................................... 4 00
" Mr. Scott: Zorra, $44.90; Dunblane, $22................................. 66 90
"MNr. Ratcliffe, Columbus and Brooklin ..................................... 20 00

'Mr. R. Pettigrew, Chesterfield................................................ 13 00
"fr. McKeracher: Mr. Mellville.............................................2 00

"3fr. Acheson, E mont..... .................................................. 2 50
Mr. fcAlmon, Tudor and Huntingdon ..................................... 9 45
Mr. McKellar: Bear Creek, $14.82; Sarnia, $2.50........ ......... 17 92

"3fr. P. McKay, Collingwood and Williainston...... ..................... 6 25
" fr. Thos. Thomson, Munskoka and Gravenhurst......................... 17 50
3"r. R. J. Beattie: Angus, $7; Burns Church, Essa,$2.75; Allis-

ton, $3.28 ...................................................................... 13 ?
Mr. R. D. Fraser: Ivy, $2.30; Essa Town Line, $4.10; Cooks-

town, $3.51..................................................................... 14 91
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Fer Mr. Millard, Luther.......... .......................... ......... $7 50
S 3fr. M artin, M t. Forest......................................................... 6 25

M r. R. Gunn, W oodville........................................................ 24 00
"fr. Geo. Bruce: Friends at Bracebridge, $5.25; Pt. Carling, $9;

Cairns Chureh, $5.83; Friends, $1.90 ................................. 21 98
Rev. T. Ritchie: Glenvale, $1.08; Harrowsnith, $1.92; Miss Fisk,

. $1; M rs. Ovene, $3 .............. ..................................... 7 00
In addition, the Society's missionaries collected the following amounts in

tleir respective fields:
Per Mr. Gilray: Penetanguishene Reforniatory, $79.15; Vent's Settle-

ment, $31.65; Wyebridge, $71.46; McRae Settlement, $36...... 218 26
" fr. McKeracher, Bruce Mines, $88.95; Sault St. Marie, $65.81.... 154 7G
Mr. Vincent, Fort W illiam ................................ .................. 63 00
3"r. D. Fletcher: Rhussell's Settlemuent, 810.00; Muskoss Mills, $8 18 00

Total ..... ...................................................................... $1201 33
E. COCKBURN, leasurer Students' fissionary Society.

Besides this, the students are engaged in mission work in the city during the
vinter; and the station to which their attention lias been hitherto chiefly directed
having been lately organised as a congregation, steps are being taken to open one
in another part of the city.

It is the intention of tlhe Society to publiit a f1ll report before tlie close of
the Session, in wvhici a more detailed stateinent vill be given of the numbers in
attendance, and of the nature of the fields takeln up by the Society.

G. BRUC E, Secretary Students' M. S.

GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENOE.
Fifty years ago the first missionaries froma America landed at Honolulu,

and last June the Jubilee of this event was celebrated. It was a public
holiday, and the king, queen, and the Minister of Foreign Affairs were.
present. There was a mamnoth pienic party, to vhic1h the king contribu-
ted 10,000 pounds of poi, twenty hogs, eiglt sheep, and other articles; a
procession of cavalry, Sabbath School children and other somewhat in-
congruous elements; and a most interesting scene in the old stone churci,
where the king and queen sat on the right of the pulpit, and Dr. Lowell
Smith presided.

Sir Rutierford Alcock, the British Ambassador to China, must be a
man with little respect for religion. He is doing his best to injure the
cause of missions by representing the missionariaes as personally distasteful
to the Chinese. The recent massacre of the French missionaries will,
ndoubtedly, be repeated in the case of those from the British Churches,
unless some more manly utterance is given on the subject of missions by
one more qualified to judge of their value than the present Ambassador.

Moshesh, the chief of the Basutos, who died recently, was under the
care of the Frencli Protestant Missionaries, wlo have preserved some me-
morials of his last moments. His conversion came late.

"One day a Christian named Maretta," says the letter, "wa.s reading to
him the thirty-second Psalm, 'Blessed is the man whose transgressions are
forgiven.'-'Stop; repeat that; again,' said the chief; and it was repeated
over and over again. His astomshment was increasing as he hehrd the
words and pondered over them. 'How is it possible that I never heard
that before 1 How did you hide from me such comforting news? "Blessed
is the man whose transgressions are forgiven."
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"A fev days after M. Jousse went to sec him, and opened the New
Testament at the fourteenth chapter of John. He did not go far. 'There
are miany mansions in my Father's liouse.'-'lWhat!' cried the chief. enap-
tured, 'do repeat that again;' and ho followed the missionary's voice.-' There
are mnany mansions in ny Father's house.'-' Oh, what wonderful news!' lie
exclaimed; 'low is it that I never heard it before? Why did you keep it
from me? and yet I was nearly lost! Oh, what a King is Jesus? Suci a
good, loving King! He has prepared a mansion for me, and I was nearly
lost! What astonishing love! How hard for a rich nan to enter into the
kingdon of God ! How hard for those wlho have tramnielled themnselves
with niany wives, and set their hearts on the things of this world 1"

" Fron that time light lad burst into his dark mind, and the work of
conversion was complote. Al ivas peace and joy. Many interesting and
touching things are told of these his last days on earth. The people who
attended hini say that s.ulch wvas the happiness in that sick room, that they
forgot that Moshesh wvas ill. He never complained ; lis heart was so full
that le constantly spoke. Sometimes in the middle of the night lie ivould
burst into laughter. His attendants thòught lie was dreaning ; but his
mind -was still pondering over those 'nansions' of the Father's louse.

Oh, what a loving King thou art, Jesus ! I was nearly lost,' lie would
,constantly repeat.

"He called ail his children together, and lad for each of thein a special
iessage. His heart wias weeping over his renegade sons, and lie entreated
thein with tears, and calling then by their Christian haines, te g back te
thelur God. le gave orders for aill is people to coue to his baptism, with
provisio1a, he said, for a whole month, that they might sit together, and
that he might tell thein the great things which the Lord had done to him.
He would not be baptised before the whole nation should be called to-
gether. ' They would never believe,' lie said, ' that I am converted, I
nust coifess my Stviour before themii ail.> But feeling his end near, he
said, ' I shall not be baptised; my nissionaries and ny people have de-
layed coming. But it is all right ; I go to my Father's house. On Friday
I leave, but you Shall not weep for nie ; mny departure shall be a great re-
joicing to all.'

"During the nighît of Thursday fo Friday, after having given his last
orders and messages, forgetting nothiLng and no one, lie slept soundly. The
people were astonished. On Friday morning at 9 a. mn. he coughed and
suddenly cried out 'Help mue that I nay fly.' Abraham, an apostate,
rushed to his bed and took hold of hin in his arms ; but the spirit lad
already fled, and nothing remained but his earthly envelope. Thousands cf
peolIe had already gathered. The funeral was imiposinig, but the feeling
pervading was that of greatjoy."

Eliezer, the converted Jew, whose case of pe'rseentfoi lias been so often
before the readers of the Record, is still a Russian soldier, but in that ca-
pacity lie his been the nieans of doing much gond to his brethren of Israel,
He will shortly, it is expected, be set at liberty. Dr. Duff and Principal
Lumsden recently visited the Stations at Pesth and Galata, of the Jewish
Mission of tlie Froc Chîurch.

The Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyteriar Chùrch of the U. S.,
spent last year $316,500. It sent out 13 ordained Missionaries and 29
assistat of whim 12 were ladies.
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CALLS, &o.
The Rev. J. B. Duncan lias been called by lte congregations of Forest

and McKay's Station. Rev. R. M. Thornton, M.A., has been called by
the congregation of Union C/Jhrch, Galt. Rev. H. J.McDiarmid lias been
called by the congregations of Renfrew and Castleford. Rev. J. A.
McDonald has been called by the congregation at Dorchester. The Rev. D.
Inglis, of Hamilton, lias leen called by a congregation in New York. We
have great pleasure in kncwing that, notwithstanding the inducements
presented, Mr. Inglis lias made up his mind to decline the call. The Rev.
Dr. Irvine has been called to Westniinster Church, Philadelphia, and
also to a Church in Augusta, Georgia.

WINDsoR.-The Rev. J. Gray was, on the 16th ultimo ordained and
inducted as pastor of the congregation at Windsor. Rev. W. Forest
preached, Rev. A. McColl and Rev. D. H. Fletcher, of Scarboro', addressed
severally the minister and people. A pleasant social meeting of the con-
gregation was afterwards lield. Mr. Gray's prospects are highly encour-
agumg.

CHURCH OPENING-SOUTH PLYMPToN.-The Canada Presbyterian con-
gregation of South Plympton, under the pastoral care of the Rev. Robert
Scott, having felt for some time past the need of a new and a better build-
ing than the one in which they hlad so long met, began a movement last
,winter, which Las resulted in the erection of a handsome church built, of
white brick, at a cost of over $2,000 in cash. The people belonging to the
congregation drew all the material free of cost. And when it is known
that the stones iused in the foundation had to be brought from a distance of
30 miles, and that the two lots, one froni Mr. Archibald Dewar (80 x 105
feet) on which the church is built, and the other from Mr. George Forbes
(80 x 100 feet), on which to erect a large stable for t1ie use of those who
require to drive, were generously given as free gifts, it is not an over esti-
mate of the value of the property to say that'it is worth $3,000. On Sab-
bath, tle Gth of November, the Rev. J. M. King, M. A., of Torontq
preached at the opening of the church, forenoon and afternoon, and the
two collections amounted to a little over $118. It is expected that by the
month of March the congregation will be nearly free of debt. It is also
gratifying to state that the liberality and unanimity of the people far ex-
ceeded the expectations of the most sanguine. And what, perhaps, must
be gratifying to all, is the fact that the collections for the Schemes of the
Church and missionary purposes generally, instead of falling off, have almost
been doubled. We trust that such a spirit will long continue.

COTE DES NEIGEs.-On Sabbath, the 30th of October, the Sabbath
School of the Presbyterian congregation, Cote des Neiges, was examined by
the Superintendent, the Rev. Mr. Gilli s, in the presence of the congrega-
tion in the Union Church. Over a hundred written questions were asked,
every one of which the scholars promptly and correctly answered. Since
the Sabbath School lias been undertaken by Mr. Gillies, who is ably assis-
ted by Miss Phillips and Miss Fallon, the attendance has increased from
less than a dozen to sixty. On the evening of the 6th inst., the Bible
Olass, also, was publicly examined on the book of Gënesis, from the 17th
chapter to the end, the class having been some time ago publicly examined
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on the first sixteenrchapters of the saie book. Including both exaininae
tions, 260 questions were asked on the book of Genesis, everv one of which
was correctly anlswered. Mr. Gillies began this class witi cigltecn, whicl
kept steadily increasing until now it lias an average attendance of sixty.

TORONTO EAST.-Notices have appeared froni time to tine Of the Evan-
gelistic work conducted in this part of the city, in connection witlh the
Canada Presbyterian Church. Sonie months ago, the baseinent part of
the newly-erected brick church was opened for public worship. Under
the labours of Mr. Cameron, Student, the attendance lias increased fron
opening, till now, at the evening service, an audience numbering nearly
three hundred persons fils the place. Tie sacrament of tie Lord's Supper
was dispensed for the first tLie to the congregation meeting there, on
Sabbath, November the 20th, by the Rev. Dr. Tfopp, wlen nearly cighty
persons united iii the ordinance. Several of the ninisters of the city
churches took part in the services connected with the interesting occasion.
'This is the seventh organized churci in the city connected with the deno-
mination. It is a matter for deep thankfulness to God, that it starts on
wiat it is hoped will prove a course of great usefuInCss with so considerable
-a nIemrbership.

O.KVILLE.-Two mienbers of the Oakville Presbyteriain congregatieîn
waited on the Rlev. William Meikle, at his manse, on Monday evening,
the 7th ultimo, and presented hii witi the suni of $53. This was quietly
collected fromi the congregation in anticipation of Mr. Meikle's intended
visit to the Southern States, to spend a few weeks' iolidays with his
friends there, fer the benefit of his health. We congratulate Mr. Meikle
-on his success since ie came to labor in Oakville, and we trust that bis
visit will prove of much benefit to him. Reciprocal kindness, iowever
sniall, between pastor and people cannot fhil to strengtien that bond of
unity which ouglt to be. the aiun of any people.-Com.

COLLINGWOOD.-We are glad to observe that the ladies belonging to
the Presbyterian congregation, have shown their appreciation ef their
.Pastor's services, and testified their kindly feeling to Mrs. Rogers by a
handsome presentation of a*set of costly furs. Other valuable as well
as useftil presents were made to the famiy. We are glad at all times to
note any expression of kindness tow'ard a pastor and his family. It should
be stated that the whole congregatioi united in these seasonable gifts.
The value of the viole w-as about $80.

RAMsAY.-A deputation lately waited upon the Rev. H. D. Steele, and
in the name of several of the members and adherents of this congregation
presented their Pastor with the srun of over fifty-one dollars, as a slight
token of their esteemi. This is all the more creditable as the congregation
is in the habit of paying the stipend regularly six months in advance.
Since Mr. Steele's settlement in Ramsay, the friends have given various
other tokens of their attachiment by donating to their minister a valuable
horse,plated harness, a handsome set of buffalo robes-besides ministering
in many other ways to his personal conifort. We wish the congregation
all prosperity.

GUTHRIE CHURCH, ORo, &c.-On te 22nld Sept. a deputation from the
Bible Class and Sabbath School of Guthrie Church, Oro, and from friends
at Shanty Bay, waited upon Mr. J. Munroe McIntyre, student of the
Presbyterian College, Montreal, who lias been laboring among them during
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the sumner, and presented hlim witlh an addre., accomnpanied by a gold
chain, and a purse containing thirty-five dollars. Mr. MeIntyre received
other tokens of respect and good will froi the friends aamong w]hom le
had been laboring during the summer.

McDOwALn BunsnRY,-Tie proceeds of the sale of the "Memoir of the
Rev. James MeDowall," along with the contributions of a few personal
friends, anoiuiiting to something over $300, with provision for the annual
increase of the principal, haas been invested in Trustees for a Sclolarship
to be called the "McDowall Bursary." It will be open for students from
the County of Grey, who will take a full course at either of our universities,
and will be given for attainments in Metaphysics and Moral Philosophy.

WEEK OF ]?RAYER.-The Secretaries of the Evangelical Alliance have
published the following prograinmae of su1bjects for the week of prayer
beginning lst January, 1871:

Sztnday, Jan. 1.-Sernon-Subject: Inspiration of Holy Scripture; its
sufflciency and sole authority for religious faith and practice.

3Ao7alay, Jan. 2.-Prayer: Grateful review of the past ; callinig for renewed
confidence aud for increased devotedness; humiliation for the worldliness of the.
Churchi, and for national sins provoking Divine judgments.

Tuesday, Jan. 3.-Prayer; For nations; for kings and all otiers in authority;
for soldiers and sailors; for all who have suffered in recent wars; for the bless-
ings of peace, and that Gol would graciously bring good out of recent calainities.

JVednecsday, Jan. 4.-Prayer: For the children of Christian parents; for a
blessing on home influence and on all teachers; for early dedication to God, and
for more laborers in Christ's service.

T/rursday, Jaî. 5.-Prayer: For the baptisn of the Holy Spirit on all who
profess and call themselves Christians; for the increase of charity, and of affec-
tionate communion ad co-operation anong all in every land who love the Lord
Jesus Clhrist in sincerity.

Friday, Jan. 6.--Prayer: For the circulation of the Word of God ; for the
increase of faithful amabassadors for Christ; for an end of religions persecution;
and fox' the removal of all hindrances to the spread of the Gospel.

Satur'doy, Jan. 7.-Praver: For Christian missions; for the conversion of
the Jews; for the better oblsrvanice of the Lord's Day; for a blessing on Clris-
tian literature; and for "Ithe glorious appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ."

Suuay, rfan. 8.-Sermon-Subject : Faith, Hope, andl Love-essential
witness for thetriuth.

YOUrG MEN's ClnasT1AN AssOcIAT1o.-The Young Men's Christian
Association of Toronto announce that they have a Connittee for the pur-
pose of showing kindness to voung men wlho arc stranaers, anl leading
themi under religious influences. It is requested that alÎ wlo desire the
co-operation of tlis Conmittee, will send the nanes and addresses of younag
men about to renove to Toronto, in wlomî tley are interested, by the
person liimself if possible, or by post, with suclh particulars of character as
they iay deen proper, addressed to J. McDonald, Esti., President, or
T. J. Wilkie, Secretary, 34 King Street East.

We take the opportunity of saying, in addition, that the parents,
guardians, or pastors, of young men removing to Toronto or to any other
large city, should give thei a note of introduction to sone of the pastors.

BuNs MEaaMoIAL.-Thae subscriptions for the "Burns Memorial,"
including a monument over the griave of the Iate Dr. Burns, and thle
endownënt of a Chair in Knox College, to bear his namne, are being taken
up in Toronto witlh suc success as to warrant the confident hope that 'with
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the hearty co-operation of fiiends in other parts of the Clùrch, the object
in view mnay soon be attained. This will appear from the lists which are
published in the present issue. The total result for Toronte will be given
in next number. Subscription books wiill be sent at once to all the congre-
gations. It is hoped that mainisters wiill, either in concert with the depu-
tations appointed by Presbyteries, or independently, take immediate action
in the way of completing subscription lists. lu cases where the presence
of a member of the Toronto Committee is thought ezsential to success,
parties are requeated to correspond with the Secretaries. It will be
observed that subscriptions are payable only in the event of, at least,
820,000 being subscribed. The subscription list, when completed, should
be forwarded to the Secretaries, who will publish lithe amounts from the
several congregations from ionth to ionth, with the naines of all subscri-
bers of 320 and upwards, smaller sums being given in the aggregate.

THE R]ECORD.-The new volume will commence with the new year.
We earnestly request ministers and those friends who act as agents to send
in new lists for the coming year. It is most desinble that an agent should
be appointed in every congregation to, make up and forward a list and to
<ollect and remit the subsriptions iii one sum, instead of each remitting
severally. It would save much trouble and inconvenience, if the RECORDS
for each congregation could be sent in one parcel. For tenus we refer to
the cover.

A title page and table of contents for vol. ix. will be issued with
next RECORD.

RELIGIOUs TRACT AND iOOK SOCIET.-The Rev. C. S. Eastmau,
formerly of Seaforth, lias been appointed agent of the Upper Canada Reli-
gious Tract and Book Society. He was appointed on the recommendation
of various ininisters of different denominations. The Societv have com-
nenced the publication of a bi-monthly Reporter, which, we doubt not,
will ten to increase the interest felt Iu the cause throughout the con-
munity.

WIDOws' FusD.-We remind iinisters who have not -yet remitted
their annual rate, thatit is now due. Ministers who have not yet connected
themselvses with the Fund, may be furnisied -with a copy of the rules
and regulations by application to the Rev. W. Reid, Toronto.

ARTICLES LEFT OvER.--We have a considerable ainount of matter li
type, which we are reluctantly obliged to leave over. We owe an apology
to soie friends who have sent contributions -which have not yet appeared.
We trust after this mnonth to bring up all aTeauz of the kind.

HOME MISSION WORK AND SUPPLY OF VACANCIES.
The -dtblion of Prsbyteries aow Proationers intercsteil is calle to thefollowcing:

At the meeting of Commnittee held in October, the Convener was instracted 1
direct the attention of Presbyteries and Probationers to the following instructions
of Synod, urging Presbyteries to adhere thereto.

1. Presbytenes are enjoired to furnisi iniformation to this Committee in
accordance with the requiremxents of the above scheme, and to co-operate with
the Committee.-Rulation vi., 3.

Information is required, before tlie beginning of each quarter, of aIl acrancies,
and settiements occurrinmg withithe bounids of eaci Presbytery.
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2. The amount of salary to be paid by each congregation, station, or group
of stations, shall be determined by the Presbytery of the bounds, and specified
to the Comnmittee; and it is recommended that a minimum be aimed at by the
Presbytery and Connittee, conjointly, of $400 for an ordained minister or a
licentiate, without board; $200, without board, for a catechist; and for a student
of Divinity at the rate of $5 per Sabbath, with board and travelling expenses to
the field of labour.-Minutcs uf Synod, 1866, page 34. In congregations or sta-
tions receiving aid fron the Central Fund, this rate is not to be exceeded.

3. That the roll of piobationers shall consist of preachers who have been
licensed less than thr j cars; and ministers w ho have been loosed from their
charges, or who have beeni received fron other churches and have been receiving
appointments fron the Connittee less than two years, (reckoning, in both cases,
from the date of their admission to the roll.)-JRegulation 2.

4. That Presbyteries be strictly enjoined not to grant enploynent to pro-
bationers or ministers without charge, except such as cone to thein through
the Committec.-Jinutes of Synocl, 1867, page 56.

The above injunction does not apply to ministers demitting their charge or
received into the church in the middle of a quarter ; nor to ministers in infirm
health, or regularly employed in some other calling.

Al communications in regard to vacancies and settlements on the part of
Presbyteries, and applications for employment or notices of withdrawal on the
part of Probationers, should be sent, by the end of December, to

REV. R. TORRANCE, GUELPii,
Convcner of Sub Commitce.

TE PRESEYTERY OF MNITOBA.-According to appointment of the Gene-
ral Assembly, the brethren designated to fori this, the youngest Presbytery of
the Churcli, miet at Kildonan, on Tuesday, 4th of October, at Il a. mn.

The proceedings were coinnienced by publie worship, conducted.by the
Moderator, the Rev. John Black, who also preached from II Corinthians, iv.
1. At the close of the public service, th net of General Assenbly erecting
the Presbytery wvas rend, and it was ascertained that of the four minister desig-
nated to fon-n the Presbytery three were present, viz.: Rev. Messrs. Black,
F.letcher and fcNabb, the Rev. James Nisbet being unable from distance to
attend, and Mr. Angus Polson vas found to be duly necredited as an elder
to represent Kildonan congregation, Mr. D. Guin that of Little Britain, and Mr.
John Sutherland that of Headlingley. The incinbership to fori the Presbytery
being thus ascertained, the Court was constituted with prayer. The Moderator
then declared the Presbytery duly forned, and in a brief address recounted sone
of the more iniportanît points of the history of Presbyterianisn in the Province,
gave a brief stateient of its peculiar principles, and of the extent to which these
prevail in the clristian world, and concluded by reading froni the "Book of
Rules" the paragraph stating what are the powers, duties, &c., of a Presbytery.

Rev. Mr. Fletcher then gave an interesting report of his visit, to Ontario-
of the meeting nf the General Assenibly-of tie progress of the Church, anid her
liberal intentions toward this province.

Rev. J. Black was then elected Moderator, and Rev. W. Fletcher Clerk for
the ensuing year. The regular meetings of the Presbytery were then appointed
to be beld quarterly. Session records were ordered to be brought up for exami-
nation at next quarterly meeting.

Arrangements iere theni made forthe supply of thestations, Mr. Fletcher being
appointed to the Portage La Prairie group, and directed to organize a congrega-
tion consisting of all the inembers in these as soon as conveniet. The ministers
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formin' the Presbytery were appoiited a coiunitte to superintend the studies
of Mr. b. B. BWlimaster, studeit of divinity, to examine him, and to report at next
quarterly meeting.

It was resolved that arrangcinents should bu made for holding neeting3
througiout the bounds in January next, for the purpose of forming lissionary
Associations to raise noney for the Home Mission Fund. Messrs. Black,
Fletcher and PoIson were appointed a deputation to attend the school meeting
of Kildonani congregation, to advise with thein as to the best maris of proioting
both common and igher education ini the community, and to report to the Pres-
bytery at its next meeting.

The Pi esbytery then adjournied to icut gain ait Kildoniain church, on Wed-
nesttay, 19th inst., at Il o'clock a. m.

WM. FLETCHER, Clcrk.

This 1resbytery met, by adjohrnmnent, at Kilonan Church, Oct. 19t. The
Presbytery, in pursuance of the minutes of last meeting, took up the subject of
Hiigher Education in the Province, and agrced in ternis of the Rlesolution of the
General Asseinbly, to correspond imediately with the Home Mission Commit-
tee on the subject, with the vie w of obtaining their co-operation in the establish-
ing of a High School or College at as early a day as possible, such an institution
being in the view of th Pesbytery of the utmost consequence at the present
crisis, both to the 'hurch anîd the countrv. The iresbyterv also appointed a
Commnittee, consisting of the Presbytery Ekfers to watcli over~tie security of ail
church property vithin the bouinds, nl in the coming settlement of lands in
the Province to secure legal deeds for the saine. The Presbytery adjourned to
meet in the saine place on Tuesday, Jan. 3rd, 187.

WM. FLETCHER, Presbyery Clcrk.

PmEsBYTEnY OF KisO srex.-This PrCsbytery met in Chalmers' Clurell,
Kingston, on the 1lth uit. A call fron the John Street Churchs, Belleville, im
favour of the Rev. J ohn Burton, of Prescott, was presented and sustained. The'
amount pronised for salary wvas $1200. Steps were taken to bring the imatter
to an issue as soon as rossible.

There wvas laid on the table a call froni Trenton and Consecon iii favour of the
ReV. Joins G. Calder, Probationer. The all was sustained, and ordered to be
transmitted to 31r. Calder.

The Rxev. James Barron wvas appointetd corresponding member of the Hone
Mission Commilttee.

Thanks were tendered to the Rev. Mr. Wilson for his e<fieilent services as
Convener of the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee.

31r. Thonpson, received as a cateciist at a foner meeting, ias recogniized
as a student of Theology, and instructed to pm-sue his studies lin tihe mcantinie,
under the supeintendenc of the Iresbvtei-, with a view to his going ultinately
to College.

The Presbytery empowe-cd caich miniister to take such steps as to, him may
seemi best for the raising of mission funds. Arrangements were made for the
holding of a religious service on the evening of the first day of eatch quarterly
meeting, at the close of whici a conference wrill be held oi tie state of religion.

THOMAS S. CIIAMiBES, Presbytry Clerk.

PrBYTESRY OF l.mi.--The regular mseting of bise Pre b tery of Paris was
held within River Street Church, Paris, on Tuesday, the 6ti day of October last.
There was a large attendance or ministers and elders, including the assessors ap-
pointed by the General Assembly, to sit ivith the Presbytery in disposing of
Mr. Gillespie's application for restoration totie loly 3iinistry. Professor Caven
and the Rev. W. licid intimated by letter theirinability t be psresent on account
of churchi and college duties.
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Thte record, of Knox's Church, Ayr, werc examined, and certified as correctly
kept.

The minutes of Toronto Presbytery were read, agreeing to the translation of
the Rev. John Aull, fron Knox Church, Brampton and Malton, to Ratho and
Innerkip. The Presbytery agreed that Mr. Aull's induction to Ratho and Li-
nerkip take place at Ratho, and withinthe Presbyterian Churcli there, onTuesday,
the 18th Octobernext, at il a.m. Mr. Wright was appointed to preach on the oc-
casion, the Moderator, Mr. Hume, to induct, Mr. McMullen to address the min-
ister and Mr. Cochrane the congregation.

The Presbytery then proceedcd to take up Mr. Gillespie's application for
restoration to the office of the Ministry. Thte Clerk read e.xtract minutes of the
last General Assembly, remitting the case for disposai to the Presbytery, and ap-
pointed certain assessors to sit with the Presbytery in issuing the case. At the
request of the assessors, the minutes of Presbytery in the case, and all other
documents having a bearing on the case, were read. Mr. Gillespie was after-
wards heard, at the request of the Presbytery, in support of his application for
restoration to the Ministry. After con.,i.enttion, the Presbytery proceeded to
give judginent. It was moved by Dr. Topp, seconded by Mr. Walter Inglis,

eTh Presbytery having hcard «h papers in the case, and having heard an ad-
ditional statement from Mr. Gillespie, who was present, whilbt expressing their
sympathy for him in the position which eli now occupies, and vhiIlst not cilling
in question the sincerity of his repentance, are yet of opinion that, in view of
All the circunmstances of the case, and also having respect to those higher con-
ziderations which affect the sacredness of the mimisterial character, and the gene-
ral interests of the Church and of the truth as it is in Jesus, and likewise the
freedom fromn reproaeh by whicl a Minister of the Gospel should be distinguished,
it would not be expedient to coiply with the petition of Mr. Gillespie, and
restore hin to the oflice of a minister of this church, and resolve accordingly.
But, -while conming to this conclusion, the Presbytery, in view of the fact that
Mr. Gillespie has, since his deposition, been residing in the United States, -will
throw no obstacle in the way of his application to any of the Courts of the Pres-
byterian Churcles in that country, for restoration to the Holy Ministry there."

It vas moved by Mr. MeMullen, seconded by Mr. Lowry, "that having
heard the papers in the case and having heard Mr. Gillespie in support of his
petition, the Presbytery, while very favourably impressed as regards Mr. Gilles-
pie's repentance, yet having regard to the great responsibility involved in the act
of restoring a deposed minister, as also to the aspects of this case, agree not to
dispose of it, butrefer the matter back to the General Assembly." It was moved.
in further amenduient by Mr. Cochrane, seconded by Mr. McRier, "The Pres-
bytery hiaving leard all the papers in the case, and having lard an additional
statement fronm Mr. GilIespie, and believing in the sincerity of his repentance,
feel varranted in restoring himi to the iemberslip of the Church, as they now
herebv do;-in reference to Mr. Gillespie's application for restoration to the Holy
-Ministry, the Presbytery deem it more expedientinasmuch as Mr. Gillespie bas
resided for the past five years within the UTnited States, that application for said
r2storation should be made within the limits and to a Presbytery in the United
States ; and further, that in the event of Mr. Gillespie naking such application
for restomtion, this Presbytery will gladly furnish all necessary information to
enable then to comne to a right decision mn the case."

On the vote being taken between the anendments of Mmr. McMullen and
that of Mr. Cochrane, the ancudment of 3-. Cochrane -as carried by a majority;
and on the motion of Dr. Topp laving been lout against the amendment of MIr.
Cochrane, fDr. Topp's motion w-as carred by a nmajority. Thte Presbytery accord-
ingly resolved that it would be inexpedient to comply uith Mr. Gillespie's
Petition, and restore him to the Holy Ministry.

3r. Lowry, on behalf of the Foreign Mission Connittee, made a statement
in reference to the proposai of said Committee to send a missionary to China or
Indin. After cousideration, it w-as moved, seconded and agreed, that the Pres-
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byt9ry eordially approve of the proposal, on the uînderstanding that said mis-
sionary co-operate with the missionaries of other evangelical churches in that
country to which he may be designatcd.

Mr. Cochrane reported, that in accordance wvith the instructions of Presbytery
he had preached and moderated in a call for a minister to Dumfries Street Church,
Paris, and laid upon the table a unanimous call in favour of the Rev. William
Inglis, of Toronto, signed by 203 members and 95 adherents. Mr. Cochrane's
conduct was sustained. Messrs. Finlayson and Penmani, Commnissioners from
Ihe congregation, having been heard, the Presbytery unanimously sustained the
call, and instructed the clerk to infori Mr. Inglis of the sanie.

A letter w-as read from the Simcoe Presbytery, intimating that Mr. Walter
Wright had been dismissed, at his own request, on the 2nd day of August last,
and vas now no longer a iminister of or memaber of the Canada Presbyterian
Chureh.

Steps were taken, in answer to a communication from the Guelph Presbytery,
to send a contribution from this Presbytery for the liquidation of the debt on the
church in New Hamburgh.

The Presbytery then proceeded to the consideration of the case of Mr. W. J.
Stitt, a preacher of the United Brethren in Christ, who made application some
time ago to be received into the Canada Presbyterian Church. Mr. W. Robertson
laving addressed the Court against the application, and Mr. Stitt having been
heard in reply, the Presbytery proceeded to give judgnent. It was moved by
Mr. W. Robertson, seconded by Mr. James Robertson, of Norgieh, " That the
resolution came to by the Presbytery at the meeting in Hamilton in the case of
Mr. Stitt be cancelled, and that his application to be received as a Probationer
of this Church be declined, on the ground that it now appears that his status,
and intellectual and moral qualifications, -ire not such as to warrant the Presby-
teryin recommendinghimto be received into the church." It was,movedinamend-
ment,by Mi. Cochrane, seconded by Mr. McRuer, "The Presbytery having heard.
Mr.Stitt's explanationof certain charges made regardinghis status as apreacher in
the Churchi of the United Brethr-en, and against his general character, find no.>
grounds for concluding that Mi-. Stitt hias intentionally mnisled thxe Presbytery
ini regard to bis status as in said Church, or that his moral chairacter is such as
to refuse lus application to be received into the service of the church; but
inasmxuch as Mi-. Stitt, fr-om the present delicate state of his health, deemis itinad-
-visable to apply for reception as a regular preacher into our Church, the Presby-
tery agre to revoke their recommendation of hima to the General Assembly
and allow Mr. Stitt, according to his own request, to withîdraw huis application
for admission into the Canada Presbyterian Churchi." The vote beinug taken be-
tween the motion and thxe amendmient, the amendment was carried by a nmajority.
Mr. W. Robertson craved leave to enter bis dissent.

The Presbytery then adjorned to meet at Ratho, and within the Presbyterian
Church there, on Tuesday, the l8th day of October, at 11 a.mn., and to hold its
next regular meeting at Woodstock, and within Knox's Chxurchi there, on the
second Tuesday of January, 187], at2 p.m.

WILLLIAM COCHRANE, Prcsbyterry Cerk.

PREsBYTER.Y 0F Sicon.-This Presbytery met within the Barrie Presby-
terian Church on the 20th Sept., at I1 o'clock, n. m.

Ten mninisters and one eider were present.
Mn. Ferguson reported ti e organization of a new congregation i the Town-

ship of Tay. A special meeting of Presbîytery was appointed to be held at Brad-
ford on the 4th October, in connection with a call from Cookstown, &c.

A claimu of $168 having been made by Mr-. W. Wrighit, M.A., for missionary'
services in Muskoka, the following deliverance was agried to there anent:-
"That, with regard to a claim made by Mr. W. Wright, M.A., for one hundred
and sixty-eight dollars for services alleged to have been rendexred in the Muskoka
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District, from the second Sabbath of April to the second Sabbath of October,
1869, the Presbytery decline to entertain the claim, on the ground that Mr.
Wright was not employed to render such services, but that, on the contrary,
three months' notice was given to him, that the pre-existing engagment of six
months would terminate on the last Sabbath of April of the oresaid year.
Further, that the Clerk be instructed to communicate this decision to Mr.
Wright, and to forward to hin the extracts froin the Minutes of Presbytery,
relating to his engagement."

Several Students, who had been labouring in the Mission Field of the Presby-
tery during the past summer, were examined, and Certificates, with the view
of their attending College, were ordered to be given to the following gentlemen,
viz:-Messrs G. Bruce, B. A., T. Thompson, J. McIntyre, A. Gilray, J. Cas-
well, J. Frazer, D. Fletcher, and A. Russell.

The Ove.. rture anent the retiring allowances to Principal Willis, and the
Pi ofessors of Knox College, was taken up and considered. Mr. R. Moodie was
heard in support thereof.

The following finding was corne to:-"The Presbytery approve of the object
of the Overture, agree to transmit it to the Synod of Toronto, and appoint
Messrs. R. Moodie and J. K. Hislop, Ministers, and Mr. J. Brown, Elder, .o
support it before said Synod."

A letter was read fron the Clerk of the Presbytery of Ontario, intimating
that Mr. W. C. Windell was no longer a Minister or member of the Canada
Presbyterian Church.

Mr. J. K. Ilislop, w-as re-appointed Corresponding Member of the Foreign
Mission Committee.

Mr. Luke G. Henderson, a Missionary labouring within the bounds, and
enployed as a Missionary for several years in Scotland, applied to the Presby-
tery to be dealt with as to his fitness for the work of the Ministry, and presented
Certficates of bis hîaving completed the Literary Course of Glasgow University.

A Committee was appointed to deal witlh 31r. Ienderson, and to prescribe a
course of Theological Study, with the view of ascertaining his fitness for the
work.

.Mr. P. L. de St. Croix, a Minister of the American Presbyterian Church,
applied for employmient in the Mission Field, and submitted Certificates, as to
regilar standitig and character, from the Presbytery of Tioga of said Church,
.and from the Rey. S. J. Prime,of the New York Observer. It was agreed to
take no action meanwhile in his case, but to put his services. at the disposal of
the Home Mission Conmittee of the Presbytery, till the next regular meeting
in Novemnber, for the purpose of ascertaining his fitness for the work.

A considerable anount of business was transacted in connection with the
Homne Mission Field. Supplemented grauts to w-eak congregations and to mission
stations were considered, in relation to the prospective meeting of the Home
Mission Committec of the General Assenbly.

In connection therewith, the following resolution was adopted, respecting a
recent visit of Mr. R. Rodgers to Muskoa:-"That the Presbytery have heard
with great satisfaction the report read by the moderator at the morning sederunt,
in relation to his tour of exploration and :missionary inspection in the districts
of Muskoka and Parry Sounîd, and while they are pleased to learn that the mis-
sions in these regions are in a promising condition, desire to givie expression to
their high appreciation of the very zealous and effective services rendered by him
to the Church in his missionary tour."

JOHN GRA.Y, Presbytery Clerc.
At a special meeting of the Presbytery, held at Bradford on the 4th October,

a call was submitted by Mr. Hislop, from Cookstown, Ivy and Town Line con-
gregations, iR favor of Mr. G. Burnfield, Probationer. It was sustained as a
regular gospel call, and notice ordered to be sent to Mr. Burnfield.

J. G.
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PRESBYTERY OF BIOKVLLE.-This Presbytery ]he]d its quarterly meeting
in Brockville, on the 2nd of August last. Mr. Burton vas appointed. Moderator
for the present year. Jpon motion of the Clerk, a vote of thanks wvas unani-
mously tendered to 31r. Burton for his very valuable services as Clerk of Pres-
bytery during the last three years. Arrangement was made for the induction of
Mr. Traver, in the event of his eccepting the call fron the congregation of
Brockville.

In the inatter of supidemented congregations it was founîid that Cornwall
had fallen from the list, and that' Nortl Gow'er and Gloucester liad resolved not
to make application for a renewal of suppleinent. The Presbytery unanimously
agreed to make application for two lundred dollars for flic next year on behalf
of JKemptville, and by the casting vote of the Moderator for seventy dollars on
balf of South Gowver and Mountain. Arrangement was made for the dispens-

ing of the sacrament of the Supper in certainî vacant congregations and mission
stations by niembers of Presbytery. The nextregular meetng was appointcd to
be held in Kemptville, on the first Tuesday of November, a.t 4 p.m.

The Presbytery met specially at Brockville, on the 25th Aigust, for the in-
duction of Mr. A. J. Traver, formerly of Berlin. Accordinîg to appointment at
regularmeeting, Mr. Bennett; preaclied and presided, and Messrs. felcnzie and
Burton address(d the iniiister and congregation respectively.

W AAM. BF.NNEr, Clerk oIf Pres>ylery.

PRESBYTERY OF CoBOTRG.-Tliis Presbytery met at Port Hope, on the 11th
of October. Encouriging reports were given in froin the different missionary
fields 'itlin tle bounds. : It was 1et taint in all there liad been sucli progress as
to rew'ard tle fostering care of the Presbytery, and that one of thei, viz.,
the Minden Mission District, should be encourcged to seek at an early day the
benefits of a fixed pastorate.

Mr. Roger reported that, on flic l1th of Auigust, lie liad moderated in a call at
Lalefield. The call w'as in favour of the Rev. D. Stewart, of Lancaster. The-
Clerk read a letter fron 1r. Stewart, intinating his intention to decline such
a call if it should be presented to hiu. Under these circiumstances, it was re-
solved that the call shiould not be proceeded witli.

Mr. Beattie's resignation of his charge at Campbellford was considered.' Mr.
Beattie stated tiat, under tle existing circuinstances of the campbellford congre-
nation, lie believed that'it would be very desirable that lie should continue i
fiis present field. He tlerefore craved leave to witldraw his resignation. The
Presbytery cordially granted the permission sought, and desired to record the
great satisfaction with wvhich they regarded Mr. Beattie's relation among theni.

The Rev. lr. Blain tendered lis resignation of bis charge at Springville and
Lakvale. It was resolved to allow the resignation to lie oni the table, and to cite
parties to appear at next meeting of Presbytery.

Mr. Donald reported tlat, on the 26th of September, lie moderatedi in a call
at Perrytown. The caRl was in favour of Mr. Alex. Urquhart, preacher, was
unanimous, w'as signed by 101 communicants and 75 adierents, and was accom-
panied by a series of resolutions, adopted et a congregational meeting, to the
effect that the salary paid by tle united congregation should le at the rate of
9600 per an n, Perrytown agreeing to pay $300, Kendal $200, and Oakliills
$100. The call was sustained, and it was resolved that in the event of Mr.
Urquhart signifying his acceptance of the call before next meeting of Pr'esbytery,
the moderator be authorized to appoint him trials for ordination.

The following minute in reference to the late Rev. James Douglass, of Cen-
treville, was unanimouîsly agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed in the Prcsby-
tery's records:-

"The Presbytery, aeknowledging the land of God in ithe reinoval of their
venerable Father in the Church, the Rev. James Douglass, desire to bear testi-
mony to the laborious services whicli for lite long period of forty years lie as
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rendered to the Presbyterian C(hurch in this country, anîd fuither to express their
sympathy with the friends of the deceased in theli bereavement, and their trust
tlat his abundant labours having ended, lie bas entered into his rest."

Mr. Paterson was appointed dvfoderator of Presbytery for the ensuing twelve
months.

WILLIAM DONALD, Pesbytery Clerk.

TniE PRiESBYTERY 0]F COnOUlRJG.-At an adjourned meeting of tiis Presby-
tery hield at Millbrook, on the Sth of Novemnber, it was announced that Mr.
Alex. Urquhart lad signified his acceptance of tie call addressed to himu by the
congregations of Perrytown, Oakhills, and Kendal. His ordination was ap-

ointed to take place ut Perrytown, on tbe first Thursday of Jaimary, 1871.
MUr. Mitchell wvas appointed to preach on the occasion, Mr. Donal to address
the Minister, and Mr. Laing the people.

Mr. Roger was appointcd a member of the Foreign Mission Comittec.
The Presbytery proceeded to consider Mr. Blain's resignation of his clarge

at Springville and Lakevale. Parties having beeit heard, were removcd fron the
bar; whereupon it was maoved by Mr. 1Roger, seconded by Mr. Donald, and
unaninoisly resolved, "That having respect to Mr. Blain's clearly expressed
visl, and to all the circunstances of the case, the Presbytery agree to accept

the resignation, and appoint a committee to draw up a minute expressive of the
great affection, esteem and confidence with which they regard their brother, Mi.
Blain." Mr. Mitchell was appointed to preach at Spr*igville and Lakevale on
the fourth Sabbath of November, and declare the chlrches vacant; and Mr.
Ewing uwvas appointed Moderator of Session during the vacancy.

The next meeting f Presbytery was appointed tc be held at Peterboro', on
tie first Tuesday of January, 1871, at 11 o'clock in the forenooni.

WILLIAM DONALD, Presbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY or OwEN SoND.-A pro re nata meeting of this Presbytery
wvas held at Owen Souind, on the 13th day of Septenber. Mr. C. C. 'Stewart,
]having accepted the call from Owen Sound, gave in his trial discourses, which
were heard and sanctioned, and bis ordination and induction appointed for the
27th September; Mr. McInnes to preach and preside, Mr. Brown to address the
Minister, and Mr. Gauld, the people. At Oweni Sound, 27th September, the
Presbytery met at il o'clock, A. MI., ihen, after a sermon by Mr. McInnes, Mir.
Stewart, having answ'ered the questions of the Fonmula, was set apart by prayer,
and tie laying on of the hatnds of tihe Presbytery, to the Vork of the holy minis-
try, and inducted into the Pastoral Chiarge of the Owen Sound Congrecation.
At the close of the services, Mir. Stewart was warnly welcomed bylhis flock.
This Presbytery held its regular meeting at Owen Sound the same day. The
followinmg are the principal items of business:-

Tie petition fron Allenford, to be organized as 4 Mission Station, and joined
to South Keppel, under the pastoral care of the Rev. D. J. MeInnes, was taken
up and read. Delegates appeared and were leard fron Allenford, and from
the 'west post of Amabel Mission Field; also fromn the different stations forming
the congregation of South Keppel. Mr. McInnes was heard. It was înoved by
Nr. Dewar, seconded by Mr. Mcnnes, that the prayer of the petition be granted,
so far as to recognise Allenford as a Mission Station. The vote being taken, the
motion was carried, whenl Mr. Frazer entered his dissent fron their finding, on
the following grounds:-that Amabel ias already been organized as a mission field,
and that to organize his portion of the field, apart fron the other parts of it,
would be injurious to the best interests of this whole field.

It was msoved by Mr. Dewar, seconded by Mr. Edgar, and agreed to, that in
regard to the second part of the petition, this be laid over to next Presbytery,
and that, in the mean timue, a deputation of Prsbytery be sent in, to visit ti
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whole field known as Amabel mission field, and epoit to next meeting Messrs.
Dewar, Tolmie, Stewart, and Frazer, with Mr. Cooper, Eider, were appointed on
this mission; Mr. Dewar, Convener.

The Rev. Mr. Trouip, being present, was asked to sit and correspond. Messrs.
Danby and Scott, Students in Divinity, appeared and read a homily each, on
Rom., XIII, 8, which discourses, after a few words of criticismn, by members of
Court, were sustained. Messrs. Gould and Stewart, were appointed a committee
to examine tiese Students, and report at next sedurent. Mr. Frazer read the
following minute, anent the resignation of Mr. Bremner:-Tie Presbytery, in
parting with their brother, Mr. Bremner, would record their high appreciation of
his character and imiinisterial faithfulness; ticy would express tieir sympathy for
him and his fîanily, in tieir present circumstances, and1( humbly pray, tiat the
Shepherd of the sheep may soon open for hi a field of sefiulness, and long
spare him therein, erowning lis labours vith an abundant blessing.

It was msoved by Mr. Stewart, seconded by Mr. MclInes, and agreed to, that
this minute be adopted, and a copy be sent to Mr. Bresnser. Ir.Dewar's motion,
for the reconsideration of the fsîding of the Presbytery, anuent the Synod Fund,
was postponed till next meeting.

Mr. Brown, on beialf of t.Me committee appointed to prepare a scheme for
raising fusnds to imeet the genseral expenses Of Presbytery, reported and read a
sciene for that purpose. The scheme vas considered and adopted, dividing the
Presbytery into four districts, and appointing committees, with their conveners,
to visit the field in accordante therewith. Mr. Brown was appointed a nember
of the Foreign Mission Commsuittee.

Mir. Gauld, reported that he iad visited the 9th and 1iti lines, St Vincent,
and found about iifteen famsilies anixous for services in connection with our
Church.

Mr. Galid reported 0n hone mission iatters.
1r. Brown reported tiat a Session iad been formsed at Williamnstown, by the

.election and ordination of two Elders, John Odell and Samuel Goodfellow. Mr.
Brown was continued Moderator of this Session.

The Statisties, froi the South Reppel supplemuensted congregation, were read,
attested, and ordered to be forwarded to the Hoine Missioi Cominittee, with the
recaonmendation, that the supploent of $200.00 ba continued. Mr. Gould
having requested a visitation ohis Congregation, his request was granted, and
the Presbytery r ssolved to lacet for this purpose at Griersville, on Tuesday, the
Isth day of Oct., at Il o'clock, A. M. It was also agreed that, in the event of
-matters at Allenford beiig prepared for adjudication at that meeting, the Pras-
bytery take thei up and dispose of thes». The next meeting of Presbytery
was appointed to le held at Owen Sound, on the Ist Tuesday of February, at
2 o'clock, P. M.

A. FRAZER, Clerk.

PRsEsBYTERY 0F Garn.-This Presbytery metin Knox Ciurch, Elora, on Tues-
day. The following werc among the principal items of business transacted: Coma-
mittees iere appointed to examine the records of the Kirk Sessions of St. John.s
Church, Garafraxa, North Luther, and Rothsay and Wallace. At the afternoon
sederunt these comumittees reported said records carefully kept, and that the
business was transacted in an orderly manner. Mr. John Duff and Mr. J. G.
McGre-or were invited to sit with the Presbytery. Mr. Wardrope was appoint-
od mnoLerator of the Session of St. Andrew's Ciurcih, Berlin, and, in compliance
with a request presented, was authorized to moderate in a call for a minister by
that congregation, wien le shall §ee cause. A letter wvas read fron Mr. Thos.
McGuire, stating that, according to instructions, lie had preached to the congre-
gation of Doon and Hespeler,on the 28th of August last, and declared the pastoral
charge vacant; and one fron the clerk of the Presbytery of Brockville, intima-
ting that Mr. A. J. Traver hsad been duly inducted to the pastoral oversight of
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the congregation of Brockville, on the 25th of August. Copies of Constitution
submitted to the Presbytery for their sanction, by the congregations of Union
Church, Galt, and Knox Church, Elora, w'ere referred to a committee, to report
at next ordinary meeting. Notice was read from the Presbytery of Simcoe that
the Rev. W. Wright, M.A., was dismissed, at his own request, and vas no longer
a minister or meinber of the Canada Presbyterian Church. The subject of' the
debt on the church at New iHamburgh was then taken up. The Clerk stated
that lie lad sent notice to the Presbyteries of Paris and Hamilton, requesting
that the amount-S50 each-whicli had been promisel by them, should be sent
to Mr. Hunter before the lst of October; that he ld ascertained that the balance
for which this Presbytery was liable was $115; and that he had sent a cireular
to each congregation in the bounds, as he had been instructed, asking a contri-
bution for the purpose of raising that sum. The Treasurer reported the aniount
he had received, which, with sums then handed in or pronised, would be nearly
sufficient to meet the claim. Mr. J. K. Smith asked leave of absence for six
months, that he might travel to a more temperate cliniate with his wife, whose
state of health ivas such as to render it necessary, according to the judgment of
lier medical adviser, that she should remove from Canada during the winter, and
stated the arrangements lie had made for the supply of his pulpit. The Presby-
tery unanimously agreed to grant Mr. Sinith's request; to express their deep
sympathy with him on the occasion which calls for his departure fron them for
a time; and their hope that it may, by the blessing of God, be instrumental in
restoring Mrs. Smith' health. Further, they trust tat lie may have opportu-
nity, while away, of glorifying God thirough the preaching of the gospel of his
Son. They conmmend himi withi ail affection to the confidence of mninisters of thec
Presbyterian churches in the places which he may visit, or at which lie may be
stopping for a timie; and instruet their clerki to furnish him wvith a copy of this
resolution. Mr. Bail was appointed Moderator of the Kirk Session of Knox
Church during Mr. Smnithî's absence. A petition wvas read from the congregation
of Hawkcsville, praying to be disjoined fronm Elmira and joined to Winterbourne,
wvhen it was agreed that it lie on the table till next ordinary meeting, and that
notice ho given to all concerned that they miay thon aippear for their interests.
Mfr. McLennan tendered his resignation of Cliff'ord station, whichî was accepted.
A petition was read from the sanme station, signed by fourteen individuals, askinig
to be disjoined from the Presbytery of Guelph and transferred to that of Durham.
Mr. A. S. Allan was heard in support of the prayer, and answered questions put
to him. On motion, it was resolved that the prayer of the petition ho granted,
so far as disjunction fromi thtis Prosbytery is concerned, and the Clerk w'as in-
structed to infonn the Presbytery of Durham of the action takon, and that it
was the wish of the Presbytery of Guelph that they would receive thô petitioners,
according to their own request, under tleir charge.

A petition was rond from the congregation of Union Church, Galt, transmit-
ted through the Session, asking thiat one ho appointed t odrato in a ealu.
Mir. James McMillan and James Young, Esq., M. P., appearedas com missioners in
support of te same, and Mr . Janies Daiglei, representative eIder, who stated.
that they proposed giving a salary of $1200 per annum. It was agreed that
the prayer ho granted, and Mr. Torrance ws authorized to preach and moderato
on such a day as the Session may require. A commiittee which had been ap-
pointed to audit the books of the Treasury, reported that they found the ac-
counts and vouchiers correct, but called attention to the fact that there were six
congregations which hîad not conitributed anything to the Presbytery Fund last
year, and six that had not given their due proportion. The namos, with the
amount for whiich they were severally liable, ere read over, and the Clerk was
instructed to communicate with oach and request attention to the mnatter with-
out delay. Mr. Middlemiss tendered his resignation as Treasurer', 'when it was
resolved that consideration of it lie over until next ordinary meeting. A scheme
for missionary sermons and meetings w'as submîitted and approved with a slight
change, and while no Session was bound to adlere to the arrangement proposed,
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it was declared imperative that a missionary meeting be held ii cach congrega-
tion and reported to the Presbytery, and that due notice be sent to the mem-
bers of any deputation of any departure that nay be niade from the scheme.
The Clerk reported the amount of supply given to the Presbytery by the Home
Mission Comimmittee for the cnsuing quarter, when it was left with hinself to
<listribute the sanie anong the vacancies. Reports of missionary labors were
read, and the Clerk was instructed to certify the anount of service in eaci case
to the Home Mission Conmittee. Mr. Millican reported that lie had carried
ont the instructions given him in reference to visiting South Luther and Amn-
aranth, and bringing under the notice of the people of the latter place the ar-
rears into which they hiad fallen for missionary services they lad enjoyed, and
they hand expressed their regret that said arrears hîad accrued. They promised to pay
thenm off as soon as possible, and they had sent with him $15 towards that pur-
pose. It was unaninously resolved that the report be received, and the cordial
thanks of the Presbytery tendered to Ir. Millican for the prompt and diligent
inanner in which lie lias fulfilled tieir instructions. Appointments were nmade

so far as practicable, to supply the mission field in the boinds. The following
report on the resignation by Mr. MeKenzie of his late pastoral charge, accepted
on the 24th of August last, was read and adopfed :-" That this Piesbytery re-

-ord their dCp soiro-I that Mr. McKenzie lias seen it to be bis duty to resign
the pastoral oversiglt of the congregation of Doot and Hespeler, and that they
have beei under the necessity of accepting the saine. They would cheerfully
bear testimnony to the courteous and Christiatn manner in which lie lias deported
himîaself in all thteir meetings at whieh lie has beei priesent, and to the fidelity
witli wlicih lie lias attended them during the eiglit years that have clapsed since
his ordination. Tley feel tiat iii partintg with him tley lose the -valuable coun-
sel of a judicious brother. And they woulil express the hope, that the Great
Ring and lHcad of the Churc-h nay soon open to himu another stated sph1ere of
usefulness, in whii lie nay enjoy comfort, and sec the pleaisure of the Lord
prosper thi-ougli his instrumntctality.

Next ordinary mneeting was appointed to be ieil in Kntox Chureli, Guelph,
<n the second 'JTesday of December, at 11 o'clock, forenoon.

RVOBERT TORRANCE, re-cs. C/cri:.

PRaEsYTERY or ONT.uuo-The Presbytery of Ontario met at Prince Albert
on1 the Sth day of November, and was constituted by the Rev. R. Macarthur,
Moderator. There was a large attendance of the mmcnbers. The business was
chiefly routine. Read the Report of Mr. Cross, w-ho liad been appointed to
preaci vacant the pulpits of Cartwright and Ballyduif. Said report intimated
that le had been prevented froms doing so by finding the entrance to the church
scusred, anti pai-tics waiting to resist any attemtpt to obtaina admission. Purther,
that wyhile the most violent and unbecoming language toward the Presbytery
w-as employed by the nost of those present, there were others w-lio declared that
they knew of many in the congregation wio would not leave the Canada Pres-
byterian Churebl, witl Mr. Windel and lis synipathizers, but w-ished to retain
theur comeetion with it. WithouV giving the report in detail, it plainly ap-
pearedi thereupon, that Mr. Cross iad, as the servant of the Presbytery, donc
w-hat lie could in the circuistances ; andt ias accordingly, on motion, agir-ed
to receive the report, and tender the thanks of the Presbytery to Mir. Cross, and
hold the pulpits as declared %,aeant. A verbal request was made by the Mode-
rator in behalf of MIr. Wiidel, froi wionm ie had received a letter applying for
a ministerial certificate, but whicl lie had negccted to bring. I was agreed,
therefore, to delay this matter for consideration at a future meeting.

The Presbytery iras occupied a considerable time viti the question of supply
for the Mission iel, whici lad been occupied by two students during the
summer. It was concluded to recommend at the lirst mnecting of the fRome
Mission Committee, Mr. Daniel Camneron, an elder in Beaverton congregation,

a catechist, and in the imeantime to enmploy himi in the above anmed fild.
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Attention wvas turnced to a letter from the Convener of the Forcign Mission
Committec in regard to the enploynent of Mr. McKay in sone foreign iield.
After Conference it was agreced to defer action on this very important sulject
until next meeting, whicl is to be held at Prince Albert on the loth of January,
1871, at 11 o'clock, A.M.

Mr. Thon gave notice that lie would, at next nceting, move that this
Presbytery proceed to nominate Rev. W. Gregg to the Professorship int Knox
College. It was agreed that Messrs. MacTavisi, Thomson, Kennedy, and
.Smith, be a comittee antent the Burni Memoirial, aid to arrange to have every
'ongregation visited by ot, of these brethren, and t uporto inext meeting of
.Presbytery.

An application was read fromt Mr. I. MAlpine Thornton, B.A., late student
il Knox College, to be received as a Probationer. Mr. Thornton liaving attend-
ed a full session in the United Presbyterian Tieological Hall, Edinburgh, and
also in the New College there, and a summer session in Germnany, had subse-
quently obtained license from the Edinburgit Presbytery of the L. P. Church.
Highly satisfactory testimuonials from Professors Eadie and Cairns, of the U. P.
Church, and fromt Professors Painy, Blaikie, and Duiff, of the Free Ciurci, -were
rcad, and extract of License from the above mentioned Presbytery. The appli-
cation was cordially granted, and he was received accordingly, as a Probationer
of tie. Canada Presbyterian (hur.

Missionary meeting, w ere earnîes1ti recontnended to le held in all the
ongregations it ti iiountls, and reporte oU the saine rendered to the Presbytery.

Mr. Scott ias appointed to arrange for sucI meetings in the Mission field, and
secnre the aid of t he ministers visiting it in rotation.

R. H1. i[ORNlTON, Prsbycery Clerk.

Pm rERytY't'ny oF, Si n rFonD.--This Prcsbytery met for ordinary business, at
Stratford, on the 27th September. Elcven ont of fourteen ministers weru pre-
sent, with seven elders. The report of the committeé appointed to visit New
Hamburg was called for, w'hen Mr. Boyd stated that lie had visited the Station
.according to appointment, and found the people the'rewith conniected anxious to
be supphed witht preacing every second Sabbath, and promising, to pay for suich
supply at the rate of $100 per annuma. The Presbytery rceived the report, ap.
pointed Messrs. Boyd and Drummond a comittee furtier to inquire into the
circumstnces of te Station and report at ncxt meeting, and requested Mr.
Druimond to give supply of preaching at New Hlamburg until that time. Con-
missioners fronî Burns' Church, East Zorra, stated that tu e congregation require,
-as formerly, the sunm of $2 per Sabbath from tie Mission Fund. le Presbytery
agrecd to recommliend the Home Mission Committee to grant said sun. Upon
application it was agreed to unite the Sessions of Siakespeare and Ilampstead as
one session under the title of " the Sessions of the united congregations of Shake-
speare and ampstead." Tlie comnittee appointed to visit the congregation of
Eish Creek reported, andi upon tueir recomnendation, and with the concurrence
of said colgregation, as also of Biddulph, with which it has been hitherto con-
niected, it was agreed to confine the pastoral labors of Mr. Allan Findilay to the
latter. Fish Crcek had always been weak in menmbers, and iad recenitly become
more so by removal froml the bounds. It was also iii coiparatively close prox-
imity to other congregations. The congregation of Biddulph came forward with
an offer of a large advancement on the ainount ieretofore contribuîted for the
support of ordinances, at the sane tinme expressing an expectation of inercased.
prosperty fron the labors of their pastor when released fromn Fisht Creck. ' The
•ýongregation of Fish Creek is to be dissolved, so soon as it shall have paid its

indcbtedness, by thte Session of Fish Creek and Biddulph granting certificates to
its memubers ; and the Presbytery agreed to apply to the Home Mission Commit-
tee for supplemnent t raise bte sa'ary to $500-the congregation paying $425,
and $50 as house rent. The- congregations of Mloleswortl and Listowell were'
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removed from the list of aid-receiving congregations. The report of the commit-
tee appointed to apportion to the congregations the expenses of Presbytery for
the year ivas adopted. A eoiinittee was appointed to arrange and cause mis-
sionary meetings to be hel, as also to sep to the forming of missionary organiza-
tion wMhere they do not exist. After the transaction of other business the
Presbytery adjournced to meet at Stratford, on the first Tuesday of December
next, at eleven o'clock, a.m.

JOHN FOTHERINGHAM, Clerk.

PisnvrEP.Y OF Orrawa.-The regular quarterly meeting of this Presbytery
vas held iii Knox Churcli, Ottawa, on the 1st and 2nid of Nov. There were

present Il ministers and 5 elders. The following are the principal items of
business transaeted:

A call was laid upon the table and sustained, to tie Rev. Il. J. McDernid,
from the congregation of Renfrew and Castleford.

Rev. James Whyte was appointed corresponding member of the Foreign
Mission Committee from this Presbytery.

The call to the Rev. R. Fleming, fromn the congregation of Admaston,
Douglas and Grattan, which lay over to this meeting, was set aside.

Power to moderate in a call was granted to the congregation of McNab.
A circular was read fron the Foreign Mission Comittee anent engaging

the services of a missionary, and the selection of a foreign mission field.. The
Presbytery recommended that the services of the missionary who hlad offered
himself be accepted, and that India be the field to which he be sent.

A circular was read in regard to the Burns niemorial fund. The Presbytery
agreed to recommend this matter to the favorable consideration of thé congrega-
tions within the bounds, leaving it to Kirk Sessions to take whiat action they
may deem fit in regard to it.

The following plan was adopted for conducting missionary meetings during
the winter. That each minister in the Presbytery take charge of the missionary
meeting in bis own congregation, and in that of the mission station, or group
of stations, of which he is nioderator, and that, wlen no nissionary association.
is in existence, a collection be taken up at the meeting, and in addition to that,.
a subscription, to be called for afterwards by collectors.

A comnittec was appointed to bring in an overture at next meeting in regard
to the preparation of a hymn book for use both in congregations and Sabbath
schools.

The next meeting of Presbytery is to be held at Perth, on the first Tuesday
of February next.

JAMES CARSWELL, Clerk.

PRESBYTERY oF HuRto. -The Presbytery met in Goderich on Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 1lth and 12th days of October.

Communications were read fromn the congregations in arrears, &c., sctting
forth that steps were being taken to remove said arrears. A petition from West
Church, Kincardine, was read, praying that the Presbytery apply to the Central
Committee for a suppleinent for them to the amount of $100 per annuim, in the
event of their giving a call to a minister in union with Pine River.

The Presbytery, while deeming it inexpedient to take immediate action on
the matter of the petition, resolved to give their favorable consideration to any
such application from West Churcli with a iview to their being supplied with a
stated Pastor.

There was prodnced and read a call from the congregation of Lucknow in
favour of the Rlev. A. McLean, of West Puslinch. The call, because of some
irregularities connected with the moderation of it, was not sustained.

A petition from Lucknow, signed by 35 heads of families residing in that
village and neighborhood, was taken into consideration, praying that tbey be
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organized into a new station. A deputation, consisting of Messrs. Fraser, Leask,
Forbes and Young, ministers, and Mr. Rutherford, elder, was appointed to visit
the congregatioi of Lucknow ta eiquire into the circumstances in which the
petition has originated, and to report at next meeting-Mr. Leask, Convener.

Mr. McCuaig, on behalf of the committec apponted to examine students,
reported that they met and examined Mr. Simucon Fisher, and certified hin ta
the Board of Examiners as a student of the third year in the literary department
of Knox College. The report was received, and thanks tendered to the convener.

The Clerk brought before the Court a circular, issued by the committe on the
"Burns Memorial Fund." The Presbytery, in the meantime, took no action on
it, but commended it to the favorable consideration of the members present.
3fr. Ure was appointed corresponding member of the Foreign Mission Coinmittee
from this Presbytery.

3fr. Anderson, on behalf of the congregation of Glammnis, applied for a special
meeting of Presbytery, to be appointed to moderate i a call in that congregation,
and sustain it if it be deeicd advisable. Mr. Anderson further stated that the
congregation proinsed to pay an annual stipend of $600, with a inanse and glebe.
It was agreed to grant the request, and a special meeting was accordingly ap-
pointed to be held in Glammis at il a. m., on Tuesday, the 8th proximo.

Mr. Ferguson read his report on finance, setting forth the average contribu-
tions per member of cai congregation to all the Schemes of the Church. The
report was received, and thanks tendered to Mr. Ferguson. The report was then
committed to the Home Mission Coinmittee ta be revised and printed, and copies
thereof to be sent to all the congregations within the bounds for distribution.
Missionary reports of the labors of the probationers and students employed during
the last quarter were rend and approved of.

A Conmittee, consisting of Messrs. Fraser and Anderson, was appointed ta
examine Mr. Archibald McGilvray, elder, of North Bruce, wio was recommended
by Mr. Fraser, with a view of his being eiployed as a catechist in some of the
Quebec stations. Said coimittee afterwards reported that they examined Mr.
McGilvray, and recomnended hin as a fit person to be received as a catechist.
The Presbytery rcceived the report, adopted the recommendation thereof, and
instructed the clerk to forward Mr. McGilvray's name to the convener of the
Central Comnimittee.

The following minute was adopted anent the resignation of the Rev. James
Duncan of Bayfield: "The Presbytery, in accepting Mr. Duncan's resignation
of his pastoral charge, desire to place on record their sense of the loss sustained
by the causes which, iii the providence of God, have led to this step. Throughout
the period of his connection with this Presbytery, Mr. Duncan has won, in ever-
increasing measure, the confidence a'nd love of his brethren; and they cannot
allow his official connection with them to cease without expressing their grati-
tude to the Great fead of the Churci that one so distinguisied for his ability
and attainnents. deptl of piety, and singleness of pu'pose in the work of the
ministr-, should have been so long spared in the service of the Churci. They
would xpress tleir deep synipathy with him in the present infirm state of his
health, their hope that a cessatioi from public duty nay tend to his improve-
ment in physical energy, and their prayer that his declining years may be
crowned with the riciest manifestations af the Master's presence and favor."

There appeared Messrs. John McAsh and Alexander Sterling, delegates from
the congregations of Bay-field and Betiany, for the purpose of having the said
congregations united in onc pastoral charge. The delegates stated that their
respective congregations hield meetings for the purpose of union, and that they
were desirous of being united on the following conditions, viz.: Bayfield to re-
ceive supply every Sabbath, and Betliany and a station ta the south of Bayfield
every alternate sabbath. After sone discussion it was agreed to unite Bethany to
Bayflield on the above termns-the union to take effect three months from date.

The appointments for the ensuing quarter, as made by the Home Mission
Committee, were submitted and approved of.
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A circulir letter front the clerk or the Presbytery of Simewe wvas read, Settinz
forth that the Rev. Walter Wright was delared to be no longer a minister or :
nimber of this Church.

The folloving minute was adopted anent the resigiation of lieV. Wm. Math-
son, Viz.: "The Presbytcery take leave of the lier. Wml. Matheson, of North and
Centre Bruce, with feelings of esteen and allection, and with prayers for hi-
usefuiness and eonfort in the work of the gospel wlherever God ini his providence
may appoint him to labor."

Mr. Forbes wvas appointed moderator of the sessions or West Chureh and Pin-
River. In acordance with Mr. Vergusonx request, the cunsideration. of hi,
motion aient a change in the meetings of Presbytery, notice of wkhich wvas given
at last regular ieeting, was delayed till next meeting of Presbytery.

The Report of Mr. Brown anent ordaining Elders at Teeswater, wvas c:Ue3
for, but as Mr. Brown ias nt present, it was postponed till next meeting.

A Comuittee consisting of Me.srs. Leask, Youîng, : iastie. vas
appointed to make arrngements for holding nis.ionary metig 'r. LeS,.
Convener.

The Clerk, on behalf of the Ilomne Mission Connittee, read a lport, setting
forth the average attendance at each mission station, the nuiber Ui days' supply
given to aci, the financial state of each, etc., and reconîmending tat
Langside be put on the ]ist of mission stations. Thée Report was r'eeived and
tle reconumendation adopted.

3r. Wm. Ferguson, Catechist, readi a discourse on the kingly olire of Chfrst.
and was afterwards examixed on the Epistle to thl lRoans, with regard in its
general scope, etc. The examination was sustained, and the following text pre-
scribed to Mr. Ferguson for a popilar sermon, to lie dliiired at net meeting,
viz., lst Epistie of .Jolm, iii. -2.

On motion duly made ant seconded, it was agreed to devote tw> 1oour t. a
conference ou tIhle state tif r(igin at next meeting of i resbytery.

.ARCI L M AC L EA X,PrbyryC :

Losno~ Puruxr.:n.-The Presbytery of London nîr -. the 27th dA:y oi
Septenber last, in the St Andrew's Chturci there.

Tie induction of liev. Jas. Malcolm at Engish Settlement and Proof LiL:
iwas appointed to talke place on tie 141th October; Mr. MeMillan to preide, Mr.
Fritehard to prear-h, Mr. Simpson to address the minister, an1 Mr. Rennie the
congregation.

Messrs. Rennit, Simupson u Cameron were apointed tu visit Luea anad
Biddulph in Deeember next, with a view to having Ille stipend of Mr. Lees
raised to at least :500.

Arrangements vere made fur meeting Ihe d.t assiuted 1 the Presbytery Cet
tIe purchase of the Port Stanley church pnoperty.

The united charge iof tie congregatins ci .Argyle Churchà, Aldbetrro ad
Wardsville were sepaeuted, at their own request, into distini t hlîarges., Mr. 26-
Kinnmon remaining in charge of Wardsville.

fr. Peter Currie was appointeil to deelaret Argylle Uhurchivaeant un
Sabbath of December.

A call fron Dorchester to Mr. J. A. McDonald wiams sutined, and liut into
his hands. Mr. McDonanl asked a few wreks to onsider the matter, and tir
Presbytery granted the reqluest.

The Presbytery's Home Mission Report was reail biy Mr. Peoudifoot. After
several amîendments to the reconmmiendations or l same, t ias adopted, and a
vomnittee appointe. for the year.

The consideration fi a petition froum parlies in Thamlnesford fur leave to buiid
a chureli iwas laid over till ne'ct nr<iinary meeting. The Clrk iuas instructca tL
cite parties itrested.
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Such students as presented themselves, iwith a view to attend Knox College.
wcre examiined, and certificates granted tiein to the Board of Examiners appointed
by the General Assembly.

Mr. Baikie, student of Divinity, was examnined, with a vicie to being licensed.
After a very satisfactory examination, the Presbytery licensed him to preacli the
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Mr. Goodfellow was appointed to moderate ii a call at Forest and cIeav's
Settlement on the 19ti October, at ]half-past 10 o'(loCk, a.m.

fr. Goodfellow gave in the resigiiation of his charge of Widder and Lake
Road congregations, on accouit of ill hcalth. The resignation wvas allowed to lie
.on the table till next ordinary meeting, antd ieantime arrangements were made
to cite parties to appear for their interests.

The fanilies iii the ncighborhood of Koioka were united to the congregation
-if Delaware, iuder the pastoral charge of Mr Oint.

Mir. McKinnon was appointed the Presbytery's Corresponding Memuber of the
Assembly's Foreign Mission Conmmittee.

G. CUTiiEllrsoN, Pre. Clerk.

THE LATE REV. THOMAS OHRISTIE.
Died at Flamboro West, on the Sth day of September iast, at the ripe

i.ge of 86 years, 1 inonths il 22 days, lie Rev. Thomas Christie, the last
survivor of the three first missionaries -ent out to Canada by the United
Secession Churcli of Scotland.

Mr. Christie was boni on 16th September, 1783, at Harvieston, ii the
parisli of Tillicoultry, Clackmannanshire, Scotland. His fater's niame was
David Christie, ail his mother's Janet Kirk. His father belongeâd to tI
Cihurci of Scotland, altiougl Lis parents were Antiburghers. He was des-
cended fromn the Christies of Durie, Leven, Fifeshire, the present represen-
.ative of the elder brani of which famnily is Captain Charles M. Christie,
of Durie, a zealous andl influtential elder of the Free Clureh of Seotland.
When the subject of this notice was about twelve years of age, his father,
who was a manufacturer, -witidrew froni huis connection witl the Parish
Churci, becanie a Seceder unter the ler. James McKenzie, of Alloa, adm
was one of the first tihree Elders iii the Secession congregation of Tillicoul-
try. He died in 1817, and, six years after, hie -as joined in. lte land of
spirits by his widowed partner. ler father iad been te former proprietor
C.f Harvieston, wiicli afterwards beeame the country seat of Crawford Tait,
Esquire, father of flie present Archbisiop of Canterbury.

in early life Mr. Christie was brouglt to feel the power of the trutl in
Christ, amit jointed the Churcli of his fatier. Having consecrated hiiself
to the Lord, lie was nuxt led to devote himself to the work of the ministry,
and with this object in view he prosecuted lis eanry studies at the school
of his native parish, iii whicl lie bad a favomble opportunity for preparing
for the iigier education which was required before being admitted by the
Presbytery to the Theological course. In 1807 he entered the University
of Edinburui, and. passed througli thte classes of Greek am Latin, thre
sessions, under Professore Dtnlbar and Christison; of Metaphysies, under
Professor Ritchie; of Moral Philosopiy, under D1ugalda Stewart, in 1809,
the last session, we believe, in. whicli that eminent Professor fulfilled the
duties of that chair; of Chemistry,under Professor Murray; and of Natural
Philosophy, under Professor Playfair, aving thuis enjoyed the privilege o!
sitting under sone of the most eminent men who have adorned that fanious
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seat of learning. lis course of Theological study was pios(ecuted under tle-
Professorship of Mr. Paxton, who had been a ninîister at Kilinaurs, but
who, on his appuintinent by the Associate Synod to the charge of their
students, had been loosed fromî lis congregation that le miglit devote all
his tine to the preparation of his lectures and his othier professorial duties.
Having conpleted the prescribed course, aid satisfied the Presbytery of his
gifts, attauinenits and piety, lie w as liceused to preach the gospel in 1814.

At an early period of his life Mr. Christie liad his thouglits turned to
niissionary w-ork, and was desirous of engaging i it. During the years of
his preparatory training, this de,-ire acquired strength. He had, however,
to contend with the fear that hie was not called to it of God. In his straite
he vas frequcut and earnest at the throne uf grace, asking that light might
be made to rie upun himt in bis darkns's. In his father's garden there was
a large tree, under thie shade of whichi he had often poured out his heart to
God; and on one occasion, whin the per1pexities to vhieh ve have referred
were gitating lis mind, lie inade it a placev of special resort for supplication
that Goi would give limîî somie mark of lis will n refèrence to his becoming
a missionary. While thus engaged, lie vas inade to realize inost powerfuily
the gracionue presenvîce of his Master; and the comnand given to Paul was
so strongly sugge4,ted to him as Io iake him imagine that it vas addressed
to himself in an audible vuice, "Depart, for I will semd thee Jar hence unto
the Gentiles." He retired from the spot under the persuasion that it was
the will of Christ he should go forth as a im±issioniary, and ready to go wher-
ever a door night be opened to him, assuredly gathering that God would
be with him.

Carrying out the cherished desire ol his heart, Mr. Christie went,
shortly after hie was licensed, to Orkney, which had been taken up as a
2ussion field by the Secession Churcli about the year 1797. That Church
wat led to enter upon this field in cousequence of the spiritual destitution
of its people. After being there for a time, hi received a unanimouns and
nost cordial call froin the "Elders and other memubers of the Associate

Congregation of Holm, who had seceded froua the Established Church of
Scotland and the Judicatories thereof, and acceded to the Lord's cause and

,stimony, as professed, witnessed for and maintained by the General
Associate Synod and the several Presbyteries in Scotland subordinate
thereunto, a~nd as the only laîful and right constitute Courts of Christ to
which we cau submit in the Lord," to undertake the oIice of Pastor among
them and the charge of their souls. The call was signed by seventy-two
peusons, all mailes, fifty-five of whom, the certiticate of the Moderator bears,
subscribed with their oun hands, and seventeen who could not write, took
the peu and gave it to the Clerk, who did it for them. On being laid
before the Presbytery at Edinburgh, it was sustained; and, on being put
into Mr. Christie's hands, it was accepted. His ordination took place on
21st November, 1816, the Rev. M. Ramage presiding, who preached froi
Judges iii, 20, and aIdressed both the new.ly ordaimed ininister and the
people, and the Rev. Mr. Wylie concluding publie worship by a sermon
from Tim. vi, 20. For a period of sixteen years Mr. Christie labored witbh
great zeal and acceptableness in the congregation over which lie had been
settled. It increased greatly under his nunistiy, andi he hiad many
a token besides that the Lord was with hin and blessing him to the edifi-
cation of his saints and the saving impression of the careless.

In September 1831 the United Associate Synod resolved to enter upou
a ~Foreign Mission, and instructed their Mission Committee to look out for
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what might be? considered the nost :uitable field. Canada was recoin-
mended and fixed upon, and a call inade for three or four men to offer
themselves as mis.sioiaries for that distant part. Mr. Christie of Holm,
Mr. Proudfoot of Pitrodie, and Mr. Robert.on of Cupar, volunteered their
services, and were aecepted as iii every w ay qu<dified for the work. When
it became known to bis congregation that Mr. C'hristie was accepted, great
sorrow was caused aiong the people, and they did wlat they could to
xetain imn. A petition was dmawn up anýd lodged with the United Associ-
ate Presbytery of Orkney, stating that ft petitioniers cultd not contemplate
his removal from themr "without feelinig., Vf deep sorroW andl regret, of the
sincerity of which nu one can doubt w 1ho knows the harny, concurd and
happiness which have unifornly prevailed throughout the congregation,
ever since Mr. Christie was settled in tiis place." They then speak of the
fidelity, zeal and affection. with wlhich li lad laboured anmng thei, and
their thankfulness to the great Head of the Churcli who lad favoured theni
so highly under his ministry, and of their living in the fond expectation
that they .hould Ie permitted to enjoy the benefit of his highly-esteemed
and much-loved labours till deatlh lould sever the ties that bind Pastor
and peuple together, antd praying the Presbytery to aid thei all they
could tu prevent the contemîplated di-,olution of the pastoral relationship.
Mr. Chritie, however, was not to le turned. aside from the sphere of useful-
ness which he anticipated in Canada. He still felt the obligation of the
command to go far hence. le, accordingly, with those we have naned,
was loosed fron his charge iii Scotland, antd, bearing with hinm a Presby-
terial certificate, signed niot only by the Moderator and Clerk, but also by
the other inemnbers of Presbytery, whlo lad expressed their wish to be
.allowed to aulix their aignatures to the document, testifying that lie carried
with him their respect and affection, and their bet wishes for his success
in the work of the Lord, and a certificate from the Conunittee of Synod on
Foreign Missions, signed by Dr. Johxn Brown, Chairman, William Peddie,

.Secretary, Jamnes Peddie, and John Ritchie, lie sailed for Canada about
the end of July or beginning of Auguit, 1832, and applied himself at once
with devoted energy to the inissionary work he had undertaken.

There appears to have been an arrangement between the members of
this small band of Christian heroes (foi tley well deserve the name), that
Mr. Robertson was to labour chiefly in the Eastern parts of the Province,
Mr. Proudfoot in the Western, and' the subject of this brief biographical
sketch in the central. Mr. Robertson was not permitted to continue long
at his post, having been cut down by cholera a nonth or so after his arrival.
Mr. Proudfoot w-as spared for nany years, and was called by the Synod to
conduct the training of young men who had given tnemselves to the work
of the ministry, an office for which lie was well qualified. He, too, has
gone to his rest. Mr. Christie outlived those withi whom lie was joined in
the beginning of the work.

Working his way westward froma Montreal, lie preached at several
places,such as Gananoque, Kingston, Hamilton, etc., and lie cherished to the
last recollections of incidents that befelhim in these localities, of persons witli
whom lie met, of conversations held respecting the great object upon which
his heart was set. When lie came as far as Flamboro', events transpired
indicating that the Master had appointed this as the place of his stated
labour. A congregation was formed, lie received an invitation to become
pastor of it, acceptedit, and here he continued to officiate under tokens ot
the Divine blessing. foza long term of thirty-eight years. The congregation
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increased under his ministry, and a few years ago built a neat and coiuno-
dious house of worship (stone), near to the site of the old onie, wliich was a
fraine building, in which lie hîad for so many years faithfully preached the
gospel of the grace of God. It w'as a joyous day ini bis miinisterial life whîen
the new clurch was opened ; and lie preaclied with evei more than his
usual vigor and unctioi, while persons had cone froi a great distance to
sympatliie with hii in iLs gladness and hear froin his lips the word of
lifè. The next evening, at a soirée which was hîeld in lionor of the clurcli
openiig, lie received a substantial token of the interest wlieh his people
e-herislied in himu and of the attaclnient with which they continued. to regard
him. At this tinie lie ]had been a minister for fifty years.

Aged as lie was, Mr. Christie contiued in the active diseharge of his
oflicial duties vithout an assistant, till within a few days of his latter end.
He vas seized with the sickness whic carried him to his grave, on a Satur-
day, after le hiad written ont lis discourse for the followinig day. He lay
for twelve days, taking little apparent inîterest in what was goimg on in the
room around hiu, yet evidently retaining lis consciousness. H-lis family
was about hima doing all that affection could dictate for bis relief and com-
fort, under the disease whiclh w-as working rapidly to a fatal ternination.
On Thursday, 8tli September, he breathed his last, about four o'clock in the
afternoon. On the Saturday followig lie was borne to lis last resting-
place, amuid a large concourse of mourning firieds. The spot chosen for
his gve w-as, appropriately, the one on wlich the pulpit in the old church
lad stood.

Space will not allow us to dwell longer on the events in the lfe, or the
features in lie claracter, of our highly esteemed and respected father. Hte
was an able and earnest preaclier of the cross. He well knew bhe ruin nian
had brouglht upon himself by the Fall, aud the redemuption tlat had been
purposed in Christ before the world began; and while lie was bold in pro-
claining-tle former, that the siiiner miiiglt be incited to ask, "What umust
I do to e saved ?"--he was faitlful and earnest in declaring the latter, that
le iniglt he encourîaged to ftee for refuge to the hope set before hii. He
expoîunded the law in the force and extent of its moral obligation, and set
forth the cux-se to wlich every one liad renldered himuself liable; but lie
delighted to dwell upon aind conmend that grace whieh reigns througl
righteousness iunto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord. He was skilful
to apply the promises to those who were lieirs through faith, to comfort the
nourner, to encourage the timid, and to urge to persevelance unto death

in view of the crown of life and -- amuple of Christ.
He was lonored of God to 1 r long in the Gospel vineyard. Between

fifteen and sixteen years he was the stated pastor of the coigregation of
Hohin, in Orkney, and for thirty-ei«ht vears lie labored in the ministry in
Canada. In these labours lie was aImnlant. le bore the burden and leat
of the day. Il jorneyings lie was frequent, and for a long time tliese le
made on foot. Many conigregations, as Flamboro, Kirkwall, St. George.

aimuilton, Duidas, Ancaster, Chippawa, Guelph, and Irvine Settlemnent
(now Elora) were formied by bis instrumentality. Al these are now strong
in numbers and extensive in influence. If le was spared to see the land of
his adoption increase in population and wealth, to sde lier developing lier
resources, and putting forth lier energies in the walks of prosperity, and to
w-itness the promise slie gives of being soon one of the great nations of the
world, lie was also a belolder of lier ecclesiastical and religious advance-
ment. What great things were accomplished in and for the Church of
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whicl lie was 'o faithful aid. devoted a ii.sh ter ! She had shot forth tu
ahnost every part of the land. The little one had become a thousand, and
the small one a strong nation. low clear and ftll was the evidence aflorded
hiin that lie had the sanction of the Lord of the vineyard in the step he
took when lie resigned ]is charge in Seotland and camine out as a mnissionîary
to Canada, and His presence vith iini ih bis labours and travels, wlich
may be well described as laving been by niglt and by day! Having, like
David, served his generation by the will of God, he has faen asleep. The
Christian public vill sympatlize with the family in tieir afiliction, and
with the congregation. in the bereavement'with which God lias been pleased
to visit thei. Tihose in the ninistry will hear the voice of Christ speaking
to then through this dispensation, and urging themu to do with all their
might whatso ever their band findeth. R. T.

SUBSORIPTIONS FOR BURNS MEMORIAL,

QUE1BEC, CHIALMERs' CHURiCI.

John ]Ross...............$100 00
Mrs. John Ross ............ 100 00
James Ross ............... 100 00
Mr. Hossack ........................ 25 00

$8325 00

KNSOxs CHURCH, TORONTO, 1Kr LIST.

Hlon. J. McMurriel ............... 500 00
Gordon, McKay & Co. ........... 500 00
John Burns .............. 200 00
John McBean........................200 00
John L. Blaikie.....................100 00
John Kay ........................... 100 00
Thomas Dick.......................100 00
Wm. Thomson .....................100 00
John Kerr ........................... 50 00
Wm. Galbraith .................... .50 00
John Ritcliie ........................ 50 00
James Scott ........................ 50 00
Messrs. Peters & Donald..,....... 50 00
D. Galbraith ........................ 50 00

$2100 00

T. W. Taylor .................... ... 100 00
Mrs. Mathers ....................... 100 00
Messrs. Christie & Kerr ......... 100 00
Rlev. Prof. Caven .................. 100 00
Rlev. John M. King ............... 200 00
John Y. Reid....................... 50 00
Rev. John Taylor, D.D., Scotl'd 50 00
Archibald McDonald ............ 50 00
John Craii ................ 50 00
Hon. Vice Chancellor Mowat ... 50 00
Robert Carrie........................ 40 00
Robert Jaffray ..................... 20 00
John Plenderleith.................. 20 00
James McLennan .................. 20 00
Douglas Laidlaw .................. 20 00
Robert Ewing........................ 20 00
Simaller sums ..................... 135 00

$1125 00

oTRERL -sUuscRPTI -oNs.

\Wm1 . lieron, Aslburn ............ 400 00
Rev. J. Nisbet ..................... 100 00
W. Agur, Tilsonburgi............100 00

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 21st NOVEMBER.
ASSEMBLY UN-. j Binbrook...........................
............. S lfet....... $8 0 Saltileet ....................

Nass awMaya ,e ...............aud Iampstead...... 6 88S Cam ellville ...............

Lachute, 1enry's Ch. ..,.........
Clingnacosy 1st ...............

" 2nd...............
Forest.................................
Normanby...........................
Medonte ..............................

FRiENCHI CANADIAN FUND.

York Mil ........................ . 4
Lisadel .............................. 3
Streetsville..... ................... 13

Belarave
Sha~cspear
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E. Steen, Esq........................ 1 00
Hampstead S. S..... ............... 6 50
Tiverton .............................. 15 00
Brantford, Wellington St. S. S.. 4 00
Port Dalhousie ..................... 4 75

Verulam ....................... .. 9 45
Bobcaygeon ..................... 6 55
Fenelon Falls ..................... 6 50
Somerville ...... .......... 2 00

Main Road, Warwick ........... 4 65
Bluevale ..... ..................... 8 60
Winghaim ......... .............. 8 40

Percy ....................... ......... 4 00
St. Sylvester ....................... 2 00
Widder .............................. 6 85
D. M3cKellar ........................ 1 00
Mrs. A. Thompson ...... ........ 1 00
Boston Churcli ..................... 10 00
Lssa & Carluke. less dis. ......... 5 64
Nairn Church, Flamboro......... 7 30
Erainosa lst S. S. ................. 2 00
Eramosa .............................. 10 50
Forest ................................. 8 14
Smith's Church, Plympton...... 6 50
McKillop lst ........................ 7 00
Moore, Bear Creek ............... Il 25
D. Dacres, Canington ......... 0 35
Lobo, Melville Ch.................. 15 00
Westminster ....................... Il 06
Ayr, Knox's ........................ Il 28
McKillop, No. 2. .................. 6 00
N. Mara ................. ............ 8 85
Wardsville ......... ................. 5 25
Doon .......... ..................... 2 25
'Cambrav............................. 2 00
Melrose and Lonsdale ........ 10 65
Barton................................. 4 00
Mfarkhan, Brown's Corners...... 5 15

" Melville, less dis. ... 4 04
Hiillett .............................. il 00
Per lev. J. Campbell, Goose

River, N. S. ..................... 8 00
Eden Mills ............ .............. 4 75
Tilsonburght and Culloden ...... 14 00
Ancaster............................. 9 00
Kintyre, Aldboro .................. 7 16
bIado, St. Peters ................ 4 50
Bayfield............................. 11 00
Brampton lst........................ 8 60
Ayr, Stanley St. .................. 8 60
J Canpbe11ville..................... 2 00
i Nassagawaya ..................... 2 00

Miss Black........................... 0 50
Carlisle ........................... 3 60
Ailsa Craig........................ 4 11
Nairn............................ .. 4 79

3Iillbank ............................. 7 00

WiDOWs' FUND.

W'est'S Corners and N. Mor-
ning'ton .................. 8 0

Gould St., Toronto ............... 60 00
Shakspeare and Hampstead...... 10 00
Tiverton ............................ 8 00

V erulam ........................... 3 00
Bobeaygeon .................... 2 50

Fenelon Falls....................... 3 25
Seneca East, St. Andrews Ch... 2 00
Vankleekhill ....................... 6 00
Lake Shore........................... 6 00
B uixto ............................. 3 00
Kennebec Boad ..................... 3 75
Smith's Falls ........................ 12 50

"s " A. &1 . Fund ...... 12 50
Bluevale ................ .......... 5 53
Wingham ..................... .. 4 97

La Chute, lenry's Ch ..... ...... 7 22
Derry West ....................... 3 00

Chinguacousy Lst ............... 8 90
2nd .............. 15 50

Warreisville and Francistown.. 12 50
Moore, Bear Creek ............... 10 00
Nornanby ............................ 5 00
Oshawa .............................. 12 50
Ayr, Knox's ...................... i1 28
Kendal .......................... 3 o
Guelph, Chalmers' ............. 10 0
Zorra .................... 15 00
W ardsville ........................... 4 43
Medonte ............................. 11 30
St. Andrews ........................ 8 00
Ancaster .............................. 3 50
Walkerton .................... ... 8 0

"& for A. & I. Fund .. 8 00
Beaverton ........... ........... 18 00
Indiana . .......................... 4 00
Madoe, St. Paul's .................. 2 50
Mosa ..................... 10 00
Waterdown ........... .... ......... 7 35
Nissouri ..... . ................ 6 00
Lucknow, less dis. ............... 7 78
Brampton st ............... 10 90

Campbellville6..................... 2 00
SNassagawaya ................ 2 00

Mrs. Irving, donation ............ 20 00
M illbank.............................. 4 00

Lefroy.................. 7 00
Central Ch.,..................... 6 57
Craigvale.......................... 3 03

With rates from Rev. N. McKinnon;
Rev. J. Cameron; Rev. T. Wightman;
Rev. J. Davidson; Rev. T. Alexander;
Rev. W. Smart ; Rev. Dr. Thoruton;
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Rev. A. F. McQueen; Rev. A. MeDiar-
Mid; Rev. R. HaInilton; Rev. J. A.
Thompson; Rtev. . C. Moffatt; Rev.
D. Inglis, Rev G. Clieyne; Rev. J. W.
Gibson; Rev. D. Paterson; Rev. Wall-
ter Inglis; Rev. G.0Craw; Rev. A. W.
Waddell; Rev. A. Stewart; Rev. T. S.
Chambers; Rev. J. McLean, Strabane;
Rev. R. Wallace; Rev. J. Malcoln;
Rev. J. Pringle; Rev. P. Glassford ;
Rev. J. Hastie ; Rev. J. Eadie; Rev.
W. Fayette; Dr. Boyd; 1ev. A. D.
McDon.kld.

1MANKAREE MISS.

Sritl's Falls, (erroneously ered-
ited previously).................. 9 25
IW idder ......... ................. 6 80
1 Lake Road ........................ 7 00

J. Thoni, Esq. ..................... 10 00
Lobo, Melville Ch. ............... 13 04
Ayr, Knox's ........................ 11 27
Guelph lst ........................... 5 00
J. Fife, Westwood.................. 1 40
Bond Head................ 8 30
Miss Law, Bond Head ............ 1 00
Per Lt. Col. Haultain ............ 10 00

"' " for rebuild-
ing .................... 11 00

Carnbray ............................. 4 00
J. 0 ................................... 2 00

Binbrook ........................ 10 29
Saltfleet ........ .................. 4 44
Caistor .. ... .................... 4 24

Campbellford ........................ 7 40
Mr. MeLellan, Mt. Forest ...... 2 00

Fer Rev. A. M. Tait, from L.
O. L. 37, Onslow ............ 4 86

From L. O. L. 46, Bristol ... 6 70
" i 63, " ... 15 75

þThamesville ................. ,... 3 10
Botany .................. 2 70

'N.'ilsonburah and Culloden ...... 6 00
Cote des Neiges..................... 5 00
Drummondville ............. 10 00
Vanklleekhill ........................ 9 75
Friend................................. 1 00

Storrington.. ..................... 3 92
Pittsbur ...... ................. 3 08

R. ells ................... 1 00
G. Elwood, Seneca ... ........... 2 00
Eadie's Station .................... 3 62
Percy ... ....... .. ............... 4 00
Respeler .. . ................... . 2 50
Scarboro ........ ..................... 20 00
Chippawa ........... .. ............ 5 00
R. McQueen ................. 1 00
Moore, Burns' Ch..... ...... 12 50

KNOX COLLEGE.

Holstein, previously onitted ... 20 50-
Friend .... . ................ 4 85

Norval, less dis .................. 22 94
i Union, less dis ..... ............ 32 96

Mrs. Harris, St. Albans, Eng... 5 00
Bothwell and Florence............ 17 00
Brampton 1st........................ 10 00
Argyle Ch. ........................... 14 27j Caipbellville..................... 10 00

Issagawy ................... 7 00.

FORlEÇ<: MIssION.

luillet t S. S., M X. N's Miss...... 6 38
Manchester, S. S., " ... 7 62
Lahu'lxte, Hleniry's Ch. .......... 1l 00

"4 "9 S. S., Mr. N. 3 00
A Friend, for Mr. N's Miss......107 00
Br'nampton lst........................ 8 15.
Ramnsay .............................. 2 57

" S. S., 7th Lino . .. 2 50
Miss Black, (Mr. N.) ............ 0 50

ROME MISSION.
Kennebec Road ..................... 4 0'

Norval, less dis .................. 14 35
Union Ch. ........................ 24 31

Broughton .. ................. 5 00
Brampton 1st........................ 9 44
Mis. Watt ..... . ............. 1 00
Mrs. Kidd ........................ 1 00
Ramsay ... .......................... 19 60

Camîxpbellville..................... 10 00
<Nassagawaya ..................... 7 00

BURSARV FUND.

Per Dr. MeQuesten, Hamilton,
for Fisher Bursaries ............ 120 00

MONTiREAL COLLEGE.

Ransay .............................. 2 00

RlECEIVED BY W. ING, ESQ., MONTR'L.

ENDOWMENT FUND COLLEGE.
John McLennan ............... $300 00
David McKay ..................... 10 00
A. G. Fowler ........................ 10 00
Jonathan Hodgson ............... 100 00
A. Ferguîson. ...................... 15 00
Wm. Boa ........................... 5 00

SCHOLARS1IP FUND.

A. Walker ........................... 50 00
P. Redpath........................... 50 00
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nUmtsARtY FUND, CoLLF.GE.

W. C. Harris........................ 10 00
W. King............................134 00

LIBIIlARY FUSD.

,Joseph Mc ay ..................... 100 00
E. McKay ........................... 20 00
Hlughi McKay........................ 20 00
James McKay ..................... 20 00
Alex. Walker........................ 20 00
John Sterling........................ 50 00
Jas. Court .................. ........ 20 00
I>et. Nicholson .................... 10 00
P. Redpath......,....................100 00
Judge Torrance ...... .............. 80 00
David Morrice .................... 50 00
Thos. Symingtoi .......... .. 4 00
James Ross........................... 20 00
W. King............................ 50 00
John Mcen nan.....................100 00
A. Robertson .............. 20 00
E. H. Copland ..................... 10 00
H. Morgan........................... 10 00
J. C. McLaren ..................... 50 00
Jno. Watson ........................ 20 00
Jonathan Hocgson ............... 20 00
W. & D. Yuille..................... 10 00
A. McGibbon..... .................. 20 00
W. H. Smith........................ 2 00

The following donations, il books,
have been made to the Library:--W.
B. Court, Esq., Montreal, 1 vol.; J.
W. Dawson, LL.D., 4 vols.; J. Roy,
Bsq., 32 vols.; Government of Canada,
5 vols.

The following donations have been
made to the College Reading Room:-
By A. Robertson, Esq., Montreal, the
four British Reviews for the year;
"Christian Work," "Missionary Re-
cord;" by J. W. Dawson, LL.D.,
"The Christian Treasury," for one
year; by Rev. Dr. Burns, "The Ad-
vanco,' "Tie Interior," both weekly;
by J. Durgule, Esq., "The Daily Wit-
iess," "New Dominion Monthly;" by
L. E. Rivard, "L'Aurore," weekly; by
R. J. Ml. Gibson, M.A., "Princeton
JReview;" by J. Court, Esq., paper
containing full account of union be-
tween Ol and New Selools, U. S.

FIRENCII EVANCELIZATION FUND.

Alinonte .............................. 17 00
John Thon ........................ 20 00
Cote St. Church.....................129 67
Lachute 1st Presbyterian Ch. ... 5 40

REOEIPTS FOR RECORD U-P TO 20th NOVEMBER.
W. H., Niagara; Rev. Mr. F., London; A. McD., Hongenais; D. McK., jr.,

Athol; D. Ie., Klineburgh; G. B., Gormley; T. M. E., Rugby; Rev. J. P.,
Dunsford, $1.87; J. C., Banda; Rev. R. D., Speedie, $5.50; J. K. ML., Tees-
water; Per Rev. W. B., Springville, $3.50; W. C., W. C., Milton; E. D.,Widder;
J. W., A. N., J. T., Miss C., Mrs. F., Toronto; W. bMcF., Nobleton; A. M.,
Scarboro; Mr. C., Buttonville, $1.10; J. W., Thistletown; Rev. R W., Toronto;
Rev. J. B., Prescott; Mr. E., Broekville; Mr. A. McL., Oshawa; Rev. T. S. C.,
Sunbury; Rev. J. D., Bayfield; Rev. A. MeL., Strabane; Per Rev. J. A. H.,
Bluevale, $10. 00; Rev. A:W. "W%., Rid«etown, $2.00; R. G., Blackheath; J. H.
B., London; D. A., Cannington; Mr. 'i., Nevis;. A. F., Staffa, $15.25; J. H.,
St. Liboire; J. F., Westwood; 11ev. J. P. B., Ancaster; Miss A., Miss L., Port
Rowan; J. B., Hillsdale; J. T., Port Colborne, $3.00; W. R., Baltimore, $5.60;
Per Rev. 1). P., St. Andrews, $4.30; E. B., Greenwood, $1.30; J. G., Perth;
Mrs. E., Belleville; J. N., Ahmira; S. MeC., Nobleton; Mrs. C., Peterboro;
Rev. J. P. Kirkvale, $12.75; Rev. J. B., Everton; Per Rev. J. A. T., Erin,
$10.36; Per Rev. J. H., Bluevale, $3.60; Rev. J. I., Mille Isles; Mr. J., Briton-
ville; S. C., Keady; R. H., Cobourg; Miss H., Toronto; D. McD., Culloden;
Rev. A. McD., Seaforth, $1.00; Per-Rev. Dr. T., Oshawa, $2.10; Per J. Reacli,
Bronte, $2.40; Miss J., Point Raye, Muslkoka; Rev. R. H., Thorudale, $9,00;
J. B., Branchton, $2.00; Rev. N. McR., Wardsville; J. S., Admaston; Per
Rev. J. H., Bluevale, $2.40; P. R., Campbellville; R. O., Hamilton; D. MeC.,
J. McG., Milton; J. H., Danforth; Fer D. H., Logierait, $6.00; 1ev. T. W.,
Lefroy, $1.40; D. C., W. R., A. R., Mrs. lcG. Mrs. J., Colborne.


